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?he purpose ot this PAi-t;ir is to ano.l.1te tt.e principal me.dia of 
uchBJlG~ used in Virginia duri~ t.ho col~ni6l. per1od1 eh.owifie why these 
raedia wre used and how adequately or inadequately they po:rformod the 
fUnct1on ot money. This i:m.a.l.yaia will be lii-n:ltied prlmarUy to the role 
played 'by "tobncco money," co1n, and po.per money 1n tho local oconem.y of 
Virginia. Tho role or crf.."'1.it G8 a mod1\u11 or axchange will ba touched on 
only brioi'l::f, although its ixnport..mco iu recogniced. 
The paper falls rathor na.turally into three Cht"O.nologie:al period.at 
(l) tho period 1607-1700 du~1 vhieh an analye1cs ia made of tho uae ot 
tobacco and coins as money, (2) the period l700..17$h duxi.ng which the 
use 0£ coins and tobtacco notes aa money is diocuesed, and ()) the period 
175l4-l77S during which 4n analy:d.s ie made or Colonial V:Lrgi.niats experi• 
once with peper money~ the medium ot e.xcha.ngc which was overwhelm.irtgly 
predominant during this period. 
The latter perlcd iu the .szo3t cont.rovo:rsial period from the point 
or view of his·t.ori:.ma• varying interpretation::; ot \tirginla's tutperienoe 
with popor l'll0n$7. Tr.adit1onally, bistoriims have adopted the view- ttl11t, 
colonial paper money resulted 1n seve:e depreeittt1on and prl.ce intlst1on · 
thrwghout all or moat o t the ool<m1~s.1 These historia1'UJ were appar-
1
susan s. bUr;r1 J1onoil Ora-;1s .$! !n f.f'.11rlctm ~listo!Z (Publ1caticm J!wrd'Je~ lJJ. !:ervioe Cunt.a.r .far Tcnchi'>:r;:, o! Hhltory. iJasb1nf;tQn1 1962) 1 
P• 7J Richard A., Lestor, MoMtn~laori~nta$ Eru:l;r f:M.Jrtean a..~ ?..ecent 
Se•ndinav1an (Prlncot.on: Yrliie ~ • JJ· '1ors!t9 f'resG; ).9j9) 1 p.Zij n.na " !. Ja..•a Ferguson, "Cur:remq ?.manee: An Intsrpretation o:t Colonial 
Monetary Pi-aotice,n in W1ll1am !m! tta:z (uarte-rl~·, third. sf.tries, X 
ently providirc backgn>Und tor the pr.lee in!'lation during the Revolu-
tion.al'Y' War, and based their concluoions on the uporlonoe of Mas:sochu.• 
setts• .Rhode Island, and tl1e Carolinas; whero depreo1aM.cm was severo.2 
Thia pc>sition has been cha.llcnged b7 several recent worka. Ducb 
hiatoey has been wr1ttont according to lU.chard A. I.eater, in hi:!s studies 
of individual eol.onieu, bl so-called "'sound money" r.ien-b7 authoro like 
Will~ Ora.ham SUmner, Horace fn11te, A. llarton Hepburn,, Charles Jeeao 
Bullock, a.nd Drtis n., Dowey. "Actually the paper money 1swed by the 
middle oolon1es-1'tit1 York, Nev JersEf}'1 Pennsylvan14, \Jelo.ware, and Mnrf• 
land,• atated Laster, ltdepre.c.iated :relatively 11.~tle botore the r:ovolu· 
t!onary Ha.r.• Hi.a study• however, did not embl1loe Vii"g1aia and no 
direct opinion van ctven on Vir€1n1a•s paper iri.0ney uperlence. 3 
The most recent and pettJaps the best otudy in this field, which 
includoa Virginia, are the two recent works by li .. Ja..onea Ferguoon. "A 
view ot the ev1deneo,n st:lted Jl'orgueon, atouggested that generat..tons ot 
historical scholarship have toatered a mi:Jtaken 1mpre$aion or the mone-
taq practices or the colon1os. 114 "'f?ie pr&dominA.nt .ftult,n stated Fe?!."U• 
gon, "vu not the failure or paper money but its uucceas and good credit 
in the colonies, from ftev lark to Muyl.and, in Virginia,. and in South 
(l.9$.3)1 1S3•S4. This vU1 hereafter be reterred to as x:-erguatm, ttt:ur-
rency f'inance.a 
2 Eurr, !?2• .9!i•1 p. 1. 
3:teeter, 21?• ~·, p._ h. 
h;erguson .. .$?• !!:•, P• 160. 
Carolina durillg its later developmcnt.nS 
'Iypical. ot tbo deacrl.ption or Virgird.A1e experii::ient. with paper 
money, by thoso aut.hors .£ollowing the "trad1t1ow view" (end tm1, 
indeed, deviate tr= thia view) is aa .t'ollow. 
iv 
"The ex.per1ence1 " atated George t. Beer, "witih Viru.inia ?aper 
1qoney <iu.d.~ the war &nd the j\lstitiable Cetlplaints of the Erl.t.ish Ml"-
cb&nt& 1.nduoed the i:apcri.&l gove.rmont to take s~opi to prevent StlCh 
ovilu in the tu.ture.u6 ~\ccording to Oscar t'. Darck, Jr. and Hugh T. 
L!iner 1 the; issues of imper money wore an,thina but auQccs:atul in the 
"southern ooletniea, nct~bly South Cit:rolina and Vi~cinia, wr..ore over-
ei:d.osions resulted in •severe deprec:Lation,• 117 M. n. Ctdne and liillia 
-'• Shultz ata~&d that.. North Carolina's pnper Mnoy fell oi1 :some occa-
sions to ten per cent of their value vlth1n a year and "Virginia in-
dulged 1n still wider exoeaues. n8 Lawrence- n. Gipson concuned with 
this majority view. "l'he oxpansion of oorrency-1 *' otated t.Upoon, 
"• •• resulted in ita rapid depreciation tJ.n Vi~inijJ.tt9 Horbert L. 
Si;. JGU:'l&B Pe:t,rutJon, The .Pov.-er or the l'urGG (Cha,i;el Hill: Un1ver-
sith of Nort.b Carol.1na llnuis;i§61), p; rr." · ¥hli uill hereafter be 
N.f~rrod to aa if'erguaon. fower ot the !'Urse. '1 
- ----
6ueorg1J l.ouio Seer* at-iti:sh Colonial Policz ~721:-1762 {riev l'ork• 
Poter Sod.th1 1933'), P• 186. 
1osca.r T. llat"Ck1 Jr. and Hugh 1. Lener, Colonial America (New 
York1 Tho Macmillan eortpan;y, 19$8)1 P• :ns. 
• ~William J. Shult~ atd ;~. ?,. Caine, f.innnolal nov~lo;:m.f!!J\~ 2£ !!!!. 
l!,m.ted ~tates (Now Yox-!o Prentice-Hall, Ir.c., i9j7}~ PP• 35:)0. 
9taw.Nnoe H. Gipson• "Virginia Planter Debts Before the A1!.Crican 
'.ncvolutlon,u The V1ri~m1a Ma.t£AZ1ne 2! ru.storz !,!2 BioGr•E&• vol. 691 
no. 3 {July 1961.). 
y 
Oegood oxp~ases a more moderate viev cbou.t V1rn1nt.a•o papEtr mone1 de-
prcc1ation1 "I?Jtchango in the meant:i.'D& 4uar.ik l°"1"flr than had ooen cutrt.omitt71 
eradi.t.ors lost correspondingly on thelr 1:,ng ~rm dobts nnd British and 
iirgln1a. merchnnts Sf;Bin begian to cmplain.nlO 
One of the purposes ot this part o! the llaF&r" will bo t.o iJ'M.)St1• 
gate this traditional h1storioal orit1ciam th.at V1J-ginia•8 paper m.o:oG)" 
experience vns unsuco.eoaful and reBUltod in severo dep:roc~t1on.. F-.:tz-
thermoro, .and related to t.he above, tho objections or tho Dritish oor-
cl1ant3 to V1rg1n1a'a paper IUOM1 will be analyzed to fleo to what st.ent 
thoy -were just1!'1ed. 
A furt.her purpoae 1& to present an hist.otlcal. ourwy ot tho use 
or paper money in V1rgln1• trom the French imd. Indian War to l77S. 
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Between 1607 and 1700 the popula\ton or Colonial Virginia in-
creased tram aeveral hundred to many thousands. 'f ho t1.nanc1nl syst.a1 
ot Virginia wu baaed to a erea\ ~nt. u.pon uxchanga 1n the oi:mples'\ 
and Cl"lJ.deat tonft-bal•ter. .An agricultural product WAS exchanged tor• 
P?mtactured p1'0duot. or vice voroa.1 TM econor+io wcee•s of' the oolon7 
wao a1eured with the developmont ot tho tobaooo crop.a Tobacco rather 
t.tian coina waa used in all payments whether extern.al or domestic• in-
cludine taxoa, tithes, dobt.s due morcba.nts, tree mochanioa' remunora ... 
tion, vqea ot servants. and land purchases. In the eAl"ly decades ot 
tht> colony there was v1.rt.uall:r no circulation or co1nttt and even after 
nino decades, the suppl;y was quite small. The importance of tobacco in 
tho Virginia economy hQ been well dosaribed by fbllip A. Bruoea 
In no aimi.lll:r instance has an agricultural product entered ao 
1such a barter arrangement was not possible in the Nev r~nglsnd 
colonies, which lacldnc a ot,aple crop in demand ·by the inather country• 
bad to trade with the Weit Indios atd inter-colonially to obtain money, 
cred1t1 o:r other products to eettl.e thelr bola.nee• with England. 
2nue to ~be nature ct the nat1v• plant, Virginta t.obacco waa ot 
poor quality until John itolte revolutioniaed the induetr:r 1n 1612 by 
brinsing in the aeed of tho F.teet-seented am the orinoco varl.&td.os ot 
nicotian1 tobaowa. Hugh Jones1 Present §ta.to gt. Vir¥,1n1~, ea.. R1cba:d t. ~{art.on {<,'hapeI ru.u, 19$61; ong. ea. IIOn®n• !12~). P• 197. 
deeply and so extensivel,y into tho spirit and fromtm>rk ot any 
modem con:mn!.ty. lt was to the coloey 'What the potato had been 
to Ireland, the coi'fee-berry to Brazil, the grape to t-1ranoe, and 
com t.o f.SyptJ and it. vu oometh1ng 11011'. t.t- vas, as it. 11ere,, at 
once an agricultural an1 a motallic commodity, uhtch old.ng to the 
pcnorso taste or tiUlnkind, wao tUt valuable 1n it3olt as the p¢tiato, 
the oo1'feo-beS'1.'71 the nrspe, the grain of vheat and at the sue 3 
· :somen\ as precious ua gold or silnr and more precious than iron. 
In tho early- ota.geo of colonizat.1on eaob aett.lcr was lutel:f 
iS8lf-autrie1ont in the sat.ietaction or hie eve~y need.a. •e sarok and 
Lener indicate ao voU, the tamer .. , • • wu a jaok-ot'•all t.rad.e1u 
carpenter, meohanic1 primitive enginoer, tanner .. hunter, and t,,rappcr-
t<> inention only the most important avocotions. And h1s wife 'WU just 
u versatile around the hOWllo or the !am, making aoapt candles, but-
t.er, olot.hintz, and the like.•"' Tbel!'O was, tharororo• llt~lo need tor a 
medium of exchBntte• Only the exchange itttelt was nueded, tho buyer and 
seller exchangil'l(! art.iclea.S. 
Aa the: populotion and volwae or trade expanded, the colonist.a 
dos1red RnGland'11 mam.t'actured p:roduote in increasingl.y large quanti-
ties• and the1 English merchants were anxious to obtain au tho tcbacco 
· 3philip A, Bruce• l.rooooniic U!oton: ot Vi~lni4 in the Seven-
teenth Cen!=R17 (second oditonJ Hew forlo Peter fu1ai, I9.3m; lf, li96. 
hearck and Lefler, !?.£• .:.!!•, p. ,;;s. 
s,.The cont•nte of' the ~aaino establisl;ed 1n 1616 were doliv-
ored by the Cape Merchant to the planters 1n return tor tobacco. In 
later ~riods wch a magagine va.s practically eetabllohed Ui'CU each 
estate where imported goods wre exc~ed tor the planters• toba.ceo.n 
lh'uce, .212• .s!l•i PP• h98-99. Thue tho nood !or coin we gft!a.t;ly 
m1r•tm.zea. 
avaUable.6 
liowover, with respect to local tramsaotion$ the need tor a legal, 
circulating r:edtum of exchange beoaae inoreaoingly a.cuto to pay various 
local debts, taxes, wages, et cetera. In an et.fort to mDet thie neoo, 
a.nd because or the scs.rcit7· or coins or other aatiafactoey media ot ex-
chango, 7 tobacco vas resorted to, booom.in({ the legal medium or exohango 
in 1621. 11TbAt C<:God1t1e 1a become the~ ttonny and io valued •tt 3• tbe 
pa..ind certain, (be itt good or bodd) ••• •"6 The use or various commo-
d1t1us aa 11t0ney was com-.on throughout the colonial period and is known 
as co=.odtty money- or "countey pay. 119 
6rua ia What £naland bad snt1cipated and deaired a.t the beg1n-
n1ng or the touncls.tion Of the Colony in ao.cordanae Hi tb the pr1nc1pJ.e 
ot mrcaitt.Uum. Importation of Virgin.ta tobacco enAbled England. to 
reduce hor 1mporto ct Spanioh tobacco, an biportnnt mcrcant1listio 
objective because ol her unfavorable balance of trad& with SpainJ and. 
as p:roduct1on 1ncreued1 F.ngl1ta:xi received more than she could consume 
and :re-exported vaut, quantities t.o Europe 1 thereby having a tavorable 
et.t'ect on her balAnoe of trade vith. Euroi:e 1 obviating the neeeaaity of 
meeting balances with specie. Arthur P. Middleton, Tobacco Coast, ed .. , 
George o. Mason (Newport Nwa1 Va, t The Mar1ner' s Museum, i9!5J>t P• 2. 
7Seo below, PP• L•S. 
8Susan M. ~"'Sburt (ed.) 1 ii-ecQrda ot tho Vi;ruinto. Comp!& ot Lor.den (Waahington6 i906-l9.3S), 'J.~· 5i9. - - • " " ' ., -
9comt cheep, cat.tlo1 tu.rs1 Vi"ieiilt1 rice, ~; .flour, Whale oil, 
wre 8."tong the more comonly used ol'lttS 1 and at one t.imo llortb Carolina 
declared more than twenty items to be legal tender in payment of tinau.. 
oial obligations.. liarak and LotlfD.r1 !!£.• cit. 1 .r;p. 371-72. " 
mone7 1n th-u 0010111. Roanoke and. wa."!lpW!l.peke1 a f'om or money 011.f'.,ina-
tins with the Indians, had ler,al tender ntn.tus.10 Beaver ck.ins wre 
uffd on the t.aotorn shore aa money. None or these were used exce?t to 
a ve17 lirdted ec.tent.11 Ot.her substitutes tor ~oney included M.lla or 
ucha~e, :speoi.altiea, end.it., non-monetary remnerat.1on to indentured. 
son-ants ancl slaws, rooiprocal labor nrrnnge.rnents «mong tho coloniata, 
and oven labor 1 toel! •12 
Bills !!£ .ex~~~e. A bill of exchange is an unconditioool 'Wrlt-
ten order from one poruon to another to pay wine designa~d penson a 
de.finite sum of money. They wore excellent ti:edia or excbo.nge in trade 
ldt.b England, being particularl7 important in the Northern colon1os. 
Their use in Virginia for inter- or intra-colonial use was "tfl.'£7 limited.13 
~ecialtJ:!.!• A speoialt7 ro!ers to a contrACt or obligatiM unde:t' 
soal. or bond usually providing a specified ~thod of paym.ont. f'Or exaro-
l<lwillima Wall£ir He~ (ed.), Tho Statutes at Ln1M' ~~"!1 a Collecti~ ot ,!!! !h! Ltlws 2!. Vi!J~l'PJ.Dfimo~ and.'""Phil elph .. a, l809-
1t23), l'., 391. ThiB wI'irhoreifter 6e reterred to aa penie,¥,*!' ~tatutes. 
11
.&ruco, 2.R• cit., PP• $20-21. 
12
curtis Putnam Nettele, 1h! tLonof ~!lPEl:l !!: th& ,k1e:r:icnn ~ 
nies ootore lJfO (1"'.adiaon, Wisconoina Un verait.y liiumber 35, 19.34), P• 
197. See aao &t.rck am Lener, .2£• £!.!• , PP• 22h-2S, 
lJlbi<l., p, 37h. 
-
ple, cider was used frequently in this mnnnor ao a aubsUtuto tor hard 
-mney.lb 
Credit, Bceaueo ot the l&clt of a SiltdDfaCt()l"j mE\di.utn of exchange 
in tt.e colony, credit wu used extensively ao a $Ubstit.ute !or moner.1$ 
rndcmtured servants and el.aves, Indentured toM'ants and sl.:tvoe 
-------
were pa1d 1n t.he tom or food• clothing and <lQl"e instead ot money, re• 
ducing rreatly tho need tor money. 
peoiproc,al, labor !.rrarm~ep.t!!• Such urang«Mnto included house-
rais.ings, com-husk1ngs1 car.1.ng for .a Migl\bor'a field. at a time ot 
marortuno, ,,t; cetora. Thia reduced the no&d tor em.ploying persona at 
reone-J wagea to portorm these taske• 
tabQr. Ta.e individual's labor i tsolt was oc¢aaionally the P41• 
ment tor goods and auviecns,. such a1 carpentry work, lu.bor in tho 
tobacco field, et cetera. 
There ia irr.ioh evidence or the :neceesJ.ty ot the eont,.m~ uoe ot 
toboaco instead ot coins (bccn.nott of their acaro1t.y) as the circulating 
medium ot <Ucha.nee thr0\16hout thll contuey1 ao indioat~ in the tolloving 
l4:rb1d., P• 22$. 
lSs.e below- PP• 13-14. 
6 
illustrations. On July ,311 1619, the Ocncral Assembly pas eed a law to 
the c.t£ect t?uit quit-rentsl.6 were to be payable 1n tobacco even though 
legally t.~ey should be paid in coin, an indi<Ultion ot the •auto soarcit7 
or epecio.17 On June 26, 16361 31r John ftarvey wrote to Sec~tQl')" 
'11in:iebank in E~lrmd .and set torth the scarcity ot mono1 in the ooloey 
ai~ the injury to tradA in Virginia cnuned by the1r lack or ~ to pay 
for labor until the crops ot tobacco wet'$ r&ady, and made, in part, the 
. 18 
request "that eome farthing tok~na be sent over and rude current there.• 
On April 6, 16)81 coina being extremely eoarco, the Crow was petitioned 
for tive thousand pounds aterl.ins annially in coins "• • • whereby arti-
ficers might be encouraged to uao their tractoa.,.19 In March of 161,21 a 
lav was paused providil'lg ttthat nae debts made vitbin tho collon1 for 
r.lOlley shall tie plead.able am recoverable 1n any court. within the tJamo" 
except t.".one contracted· tor horse.e, mares am shoep (for the encourage-
ment of those owers).20 This vae paaaed becauae ot the extreme ditfl-
l6"Qu1t-renta were relies ot feudalism 'brought to the colon.tea. 
An original part of the old J:Anorial sy1.rt.em, they weJ'O a i::oney oubsti-
tute f'or produce or laborJ by paylrlg a fixed mone,- rant, the payee was 
•quit,• from wer; other annual feudal requi.rof~tmt. 11 Da:rck And ten.er, 
s;. Cite J .P• Jl9a 
11Laws of tt-.o Assemb]J' 1619, Colordal Reco.n1s or Virfil:n1a (State 
Senate t>oot. F.xtra, 1614), P• 16. -
lBw. Moel Se.tnabury (ed.,)1 Calendar of State P.af!rs1 Colonial 
Serl.ea, 1574-1660 (Londons Longmin an:t hob'erta, itr6dJ, PP• 2)e-)9. 
l9.«1.nder Po.persi Being copies ot StatCJ papen now in Britiab 
Public 1lecord or.Cico,' Londont relat1~ to Virginia in DEM.mtecnth Cen• 
tu1'7 (2 vola.J Virginia State Librar,y}1 I, UL 
20 
,!!omre•s statu~!• l~ 267-66. 
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culty ot moeling wch contracts in coin. Thia was the law unUl 1656.-
tilhen- with speoio Apparent,l.y bocoin.tns some\fha.t loss scares, a repeal was 
pasaod so #that all money debts l$de in the colony shall be ploadable 
a:copt only such au wre made in time of A former prohibition or money 
debts being pleadable /Jfarch 26, 161.31 to October 101 l6h.2,7.n21 ThUe 
only contracts that speo1tic'1l.ly provided for payment in money vere en. 
torceable. 
In the latter halt ot the oevMtoonth century there are many 
indicationo ot the conttnued scarcity or coin. t.. law pc.seed in 1661 
pt'Ovided that qui t-rwts be payable 1n tobacco at. two pence per poun:l 
"• , • quit-rents being due in money which we; being destitute ot coit'la, 
c4nn0t. procure.•22 After tho Glorious B.evolution (1686)• quit-~nta 
were still usuallJ paid 1n tobacco. 2) 
From the foregoing d1.ecua81one we aee that t.~e circulation of 
coin was quite 11ntited during tlie entire ocventeenth centuey1 part.icu• 
le.rly during the first half J that a Slledium of axchang$ waa needed great-
ly for local transact.10MJ And that tobacco becamt tho modiuva Of U• 
cha nae. 
2llb1d~• P• Ll.7 
22
.Ibid.t III; 31. 
2
.3Hai>twell, Ch1lton1 ud lU&ir, Present State e! Y,i!Jinia (Lon-
don, 1697), P• $6. 
CUAPTE.R 11 
The quall-t,1es of a good oour; includo wide cooept.ub1lity1 
stability ot vallle~ d1v1s1'bUity1 portability, durabllit71 and. coini• 
sabllity.2 Lot us aee to \lb.at extent tobacco bu or lacka thene impor-
tant ottributeo of A good ?r10ney as- c~parcd. to ooina. Some ot.her 
CO!:\parleona with co1.ns1 as a medium of exchange, 'Will Al.no be •ie• 
!!!!!.! acc!EtabUitz. Co~dlty mone;r ditfore in one hT;ort.ant 
respect; trO!U barter. It hao losal tender atatuo, a.•·1..i as such r:iu:st. be 
accepted in L\ll payments, whether public or private. There was al.ways 
a detlAnd tor cOl'!r.!Odity money, being 11sed in connection with the fincal 
needo of the colonial eovemuent as wll as 1n varl.oue pr.tvaw trans-
actions. So a poraon could recoiv& such a product With tl~ kn(l)trledge 
that, Uk& coin, it could easily be dieposod or oi tber !n the payse~ 
ot taxeo or in private traos.uctiona, Wieroa.s, other cw.r.iod1tico could 
b$ ref'uaed when tendered to ~et a debt. 
~4one;r i:ia.y be defined, apart .fror:i its legal tender sutue, q 
anr medium of exchange vhieh ie widely accepted in payrumt of goods, 
eGl'Vieea, and d·abta, and i& accepted with-aat :refereuce to the credit 
star.ding of tlie person ottering it in paymentJ checks and pro:daeo:ry 
not.ea ilould not• theretoN• qualtr-1 as money. Jules I Dogen,. !,!! ,2!1 i4 ~ ~ ~ (third editioot lfow Iorkt Prentice-Halla Inc., 
' pp. s..(). 
2Ibid., PP• 14-15. 
-
In simple barter a aettlor traded an article he poseesoed tor the 
one ~ Wished to consume. iibercu1 1u the case or c~di ty r..aney• tbo 
exchant;e eontel:lplated ni>t th& consu::ipt1on ot s.ich money, \mt uarinB it to 
Plrchaoe some other article. The 1ntemedia4:.e commodity thus pertom:ed 
the fUnotion or money. 
~.E.H.it.z ~ volue. During tha centu.1-y tooncco \J&O used u Cl 
atnndard or. wl.ue aa wel.1 AS a mod.1\'ltl ot exchange 1.n the great najorl.ty 
o! trar..sactlons.l \-Jnen tobacco prices began to f'luotuat.4!, it bocame 
hie:h1Y o.dvtsabl.fl to use the figures of English ourranoies 1n most 
transactions. L In 1623 the Atnsembly passed an act requirina that in 
caleu!ating tho val11e ol ent"'tea or dooeasod persona tha'b "• • ~ au 
estates of any deice.used pel"Son, bo appraised ~r the ra.teta of monf.t7 
and not in tobacco G8 hath been the custor.i. 0s Th.UP, coin alone, rather 
than tobacco, wa' ~u1:red to be used as tho cxpraesion ot valuet thio 
bf!t'1g because of tte loss cauaod by a.ey sudden d1°'3p in the price of 
tobacco. 
In 16.)S ottice holders wo:re paid 1n tobacco al.though their sAl.ary 
wu rated .ln coin, an indication ot the impor ••&.noe o! uaing coin az a. 
meuure ot value. 6 A decline in the prloe or tob~oco would have 
3:eruce1 2£• ~·• P• h9$. 
bn.1d., P• l.G9. 
- ' 
~enis;'s Statutes, It 170. 
6sa1nsbUry1 op. cit., 1636·16)91 p, 287., 
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infiicted a ver:1 serious loss on colonial o.t.ficials since their ptiJ'l-
chasing power would have been i".tdua.d in direct proportion to the price 
reduction of tobaeco, Ho<.teffrJ in tho vcrf grout. Mjorl ty ot ot~ 
transactions tobacco vu still the atandarcl ur value, e.g. in. ~ra­
tion to doc.ton? and mechanics, tithes, itarlous debt!I, et cetera.a 
Debtors invariably waited until tobacco waa plentil'ul. and priooe l~ 
innicting thereby a loss to the cred1tor.9 
l>y 16701 as a protection against thG tluctuation ot tobaeeo 
pricea, it hAd be.co.mo 1.nci-eaaingly troquont to dnm ~yec1alt1e$10 in 
monrq sterling, although it ia d.oubt,tul vhothor they were actually paid 
11 in money. 
Div1ai'bil1:.;t, !!?:! ~oAni~abilitz. In 01-der that; money may be used 
in u:-.all paymcntu it is necetu~ar:f thllt t.he fractiono be equal in all 
respects. SUvar and gold haw this quo.l.ity 1 but not t.obacoo1 Which 
has an uneven q.unlity o! leavea.12 ,\a a rouult1 disputes about th• 
quality and ~t of tobo.cco wnde~ were OQZl2rl.l.Onpl.&ce. 
1rn 1670 nr. !l.nddon chaxtted lh60 poandB of tobaeco tor tllentr 
dny:I attcm1.umc(), lr.cludine zodici.na, !ot'k Pg.tz Records tor Seven-
teenth Fent.w:z, 1661!-l.6?2,s P• 117. Virginia 'tate i:Ibrar)":- " .. 
8See below, PP• 13-14. 
9Jo:3tJph c. !:.Obert.• 1'he Stoa or Tobnceo in America (New Yorke 
Al!red A. 7..nopl• 19h9)1 P• J~. - -
10seo ab::jy'o,- P• L, 
11Bruee, .21?• £ll•, P• ~07. 
12Ro'be:rt, ~· ett .. ,, P• 35. 
Whether 1n ptibllc or private transActione, there wae a strong 
tendency tor the mst 1n.f'er1or product to be used. In raising tobacco 
the ooloniets were aotually operating mints sime tobacco wias moneyJ 
ll 
The ternpt-a.tion wao indeed groat to put worthless 01" inferior products 
into oin:ul.Ation. Ores~•e laJ3 regarding fllOMY wu certainly equally 
applicable to tobacco inoney, tor the colonists were inclined to pass oft 
their worst. grades tor local uese azld withhold their bee' Brlitdes tor 
tortd.gn consumption. In 1.670 an act upraised these sentiments and 
required certtdn dut;iee to bo paid 1n money. 11There •ppeareo an incon-
Yenience in the aot wbioh allowed the dut1oa to be paid 1n gocda1 wtd.cb 
are found to bo unaaleabl.G OJ> perishable. • • • 1 t is thereto:re emtctGd 
t.h4t- • •• t.he duties IJ.reJ enjoyned to be paid onl7 in mony or good 
bills of exchange well eecured • .,l.4 Fu.rthemore, tobacco currency oould 
be debased by c;iving ite 1nfcr1or gradea a deceit.J.Ul appeamnce ot good 
quaUt1 • and by packing trash in hogsheads ot tobacco. 
i!,~mbil1tz. An import.ant quality ot any good a10ne:r 1s that it 
ban a .relat.1vely h1eh value per unit or aiso and vl'iight. It f,he valu• 
is too low, the coat. ot etorlng and transport.ing it vill preclude ita 
13noresham1s law" atatea that #money that. haa value in a non-
~tall1c use (including ua in anothu country) will t.end to r.:ovo, if 
it 1s tree to do so, to the use {mnetal"'/ or non-monot1U7) 1n which it• 
nlue ill the higher." Charles R. Wbittl&aey-1 Principles and rractices *-~OP!l ~ fj~ (Nev York• The Macmillan 'COiiiP&11. l9IiBT, PP• In1-
14xn 1670 an act required cci"tAin duties to be paid in money be-
cause ot the practice of the colonistu in mald.ne payments in unsalable 
tobacco. ile'?:!M'• Statutes, II, 263. 
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uoe as a atandll?d money in transactions of any nagnitudo.15 Tobtlcco waa 
bulk.Y and heavy 1n relation to its value and was !or this reason a 
serious obot.ruotion to all btu,inosa transs.ctiona.16 Since \obacco worth 
five ahillinia often weighed a.a mch as sixt.y powida1 praotioal.17 a.ny 
pa:;fmGnt. ot conooquence llOuld require the uae .and expense of a. corrtey• 
anee. Many m:pedienta were resorted to in the handling ot public rove-
nuos. For example, ten per cent vaa allowed thfl aber1£f for such col• 
lection, an allowance neccaaaey to meet th& cost. ot shipping the tobacco 
from the plantation to the auditor at the seat, ot the govornment.17 
Bocauae of the bulldmuse ot tobacco the problu o! stor.age 
t1gured 1n di.Dputes over payment of debts. CtfKlitora often :refused to 
take tobacco ltben they bad nc place to st,oro it., twa leaving the bur.don 
ot storage on the debtor, and preventing t.t,e discharge of his· ~bt. To 
prevent this practice th& Assembly passed in March ot 1662 a law that• 
1t a creditor refused such tobaooo• ti m.S.ght be viewed by two hpartUl 
judgee. Should the7 pronounce lt good and merchant.able tbef would have 
to accept it or the debt would bo dlacharged.16 
:purabilitz• Tobacco wae subj$Ct to deterioration and vas often 
daD1aged while being transported. 'Ma reduCDd. further 1 ts desii-'ab111t7 
l.Saouon- et al, .!?£• ill•• P• lS. · 
l6f'tlblic G~ 'Without Private Intorest (London, l.6)7) 1 P• n. 
17t-e~•a St.ntutco, 11 313. 
lflibid., II, lOh. This llCt vu atended to include sher-if.ta aid 
other collect.ors ot publlc revarmos in 1676. ~., II, ;sa. 
II. O'.MfJl CQ~{f AlUSONS \-Uta COINS 
Tobacco available on1;~ ~ ! ;tt->ar. Anot.her fault ot 6 tobacco 
r;.oney" vna tbat :t t 1'".tiS available to :wst pex·sono otll1 once a year,. A• 
s. result, a trer!lendom'l number ot payments had to be deterred-a rorced 
oxtena1on of cl"Qdit. 20 Thia waa a particular disadvaritage t.o tbe tne 
inechantoo, who frequ~11tly raioed no tobacco. "ltothing hao bind~red the 
progroao of the :.a-ta, arid manual trades • • • nore t.!Wl want. 0£ money 
amor.g th®J n,'ltOne thett tobacco is their currency ffe1! tho;y /Jhe other 
colonisti'f do not have 1 t all the year xrJund to ~r workman, n21 Pay 
to the tredosmm wu in parcels or tobacco with tbo benefit. ot it coming 
but once a yoar. At the end ot tho year they had to trust their "con-
cerno• to a recei'f'er, ~t> went a,.,10!16 the plantors that owed tht!tl tobacco, 
received it, and marked it. ror tihem.t charging ten per cent tor his ser-
viceo, "which fteee1vers, 1t they want oithcr Skill OJf" t!oneat.y CvU.:iJ 
prove very fatal to the Merchant. 022 The toroed extension of credit 
also resulted in bad. debte arxl tardiness in pcaying. Furthen:i.ore, u 
19ttart.well1 Chilton, Md lna1r1 s.R• S!:.•1 P• 9.-
20By the prov1aion ot an act pasaod At ~he rseasion ot 16S7-S81 
the creditor was deprived ot all right to Nqul.l·a the .settletuent o£ a. 
debt on~, 1.t payable 1n tobacco, e=ept bet.wen Octobor l nnd 
Jn.noary .;1. H;:nim' s §ta:t.u.,t-1,8.,1 r, L09. 
n.Ssinsbury, .$!• iEl·' l~7b-l660, p. oo. 
22uartvoll, Ch1lton~ and Blair; !?£• cit •• PP• 8-9. Tbil.I relates 
to entire discusrion mxwe. -
montioncd earlier, a drop in the prices of tobacco would reduce the 
oredi.tor•ts purchuing power propoi-ti.onately.23 
netrlmenta! errect ~ 2rlqe !?! tob:-teco. F1n~lly 1 t.b& oi'rect ot 
the use ot tobacco as noney on the price or tobncco n}1oult'\ he nic1\tionod. 
Th4 use ot "tobacco noney• mlt"J<t divcrt1.ficat1on d.tf'r~.cult. It wae 
esoontio.J. as a mediu."ll or exchange• the Ferson who d1.dntt trow it tailing 
to tSU.t\PlY hi.>nSelf tt!.th tr.a accepted :tted.1.m:-. or exch~w.,ce. tven th<? i're$ 
mecltan.1.ce fol.t. it naeesnatj to crow tobacco. 2b As a ns1.\1t., 1t. con-
tributed directly to over-product1on.2S A1' C. P., Ucttoltt descr1~8 BO 
wlls 
Throughout the seventeenth ~ntur.r tobacco pr.lees !ollowod a 
dowmtard trendJ the dav.tlnd for the co=ux1.1ty abroad did not knp 
pace with produation in Aaotlca. The. underlying remedy "°'' to 
su.pple~cnt tobacco growing wi t?l other induat-r...oo. The us• o:t 
tobacco as mone71 bcweveri rr.a.do such a ehang(:} d1tlicultJ it oven 
etlCOUJ'Qr,IS'd mof>t of tho plantera to roly mainlf on tobacco ••• • 
It, thero.t'ore 1 contri.l:rJtod diNctly to over-p1·oduotion. unctable 
price:J, and all the cvil:.t incident to a currency w!'l1eh >:"eprese:rrt.ed 
no settled 1ntrln::io value.26 
23see above. P• 10. 
2t1'he Assembly was torcod w pass a law in an attem1>t to cuJt 
th!.e practice, the services or tho mechanics ~oir.g in nu.ch dmMnd. 
_!!_2."llr~ • ~ Statutes, I, 2oa. 
2!'>11 As the to'bncco oolon1ea increased in populatio11, their produc• 
ti.on ot 6taple rose phenomenally. ~hen the 7!'.~11sh rr.amt becar.ie glutted 
• • • about 16601 pnces tell so low that too plantations vere scarcely 
able to sube!et.n ~J.ddleton, en. cit., P• 2. 
Frequent ottorta were ~ to curt.ail production, uaually in con .. 
jru1cM.on with ~...t.:rYl~md1 with little suceGns. In lt;6l AA ~ct wns paaeed 
providing for the restraining of' planting pl"OViding that. M~lo.M would 
accede, Uenin,-;•a Statutes, !I, .)2., this was ?"Elpealed. in 1664. Other 
efforts ail ring the century met 'td. th a .similar lack or success. See 
~., 221·22J ~., 22h-26t 1.2!.:!•J 229·)2; end .!!:!!S•:1 l!I; l12. 
26
Yettele, S?• ~· 1 p. 218. 
1$ 
From these mmy ohortcomtneo of tobncoo it, was (mly na.turol that. 
mta!l orto:t.'"t ~"Ould be nade to increase tho :mppl7 or ooin. 
CHA.PXtl? III 
We have oboorred that thrQUfthou.t the century upecio or "ha.rd 
moneT' vu extrMely soarcot and tbat "tobacco money" tell ahort in man.7 
respects as a substitute. 
There are mney reaaons tor tho scarcity ot mnor durif16 the cen--
iury, including (l) tho majority ot settlens we:re poor1 ancl what mcmey 
they h4d was soon •pent in VLU'(thasing neceasitieo from Ii:nglandJ1 (2) 
thoro vere no tr()ld or eilvor 1111nes in any or the colonieaJ2 (3) ttngl£\nd 
vu both unwllls.nc3 and unableh to SUpPly tho colot'Q" vJ.th OOWJ (1.) 
throu&h the cnaner change 1n 1609 coinage vas proh1b1tedJS (S) ZZngland 
6 disalloved tr.a use of ar'b1trAry values tor foreign money, and would not 
allow the colony to.proh1b1t tho exportation of cow! and (6) V.trstnia 
l.earck and Lenw, .!£• s.!:!•, P• 370. 
2xbid. 
-
l:iettela 1 21?• cit., P• 281. 
hlbict., P• 170, 
SAlso see Ibid., P• 281. 
-6see below, p. 20. 
7Nettelnt !22• clt.. 
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bad an un.fnvorable balance ot trade with E.ngland and 1t. vaa more tavor-
able £or them to use specie tor purchases abroad t,han to keep 1t. at houm 
u money.8 
England's attitude toward the circulation of coins in Virginia and 
otller colonies 1a Tory ably ex.pressed by Nettela a 
The E-nglish colonial otticials or the late novent6enth centUJ')' 
held no uncertain rteva rcopecttng the relationship of coin to 
tho economic independence or a region. Thoy believed that. specie 
stimlated induutey and led to a di vorsif1cat1.on or buainees aet:l.• 
v1ty. Applying these ideas to America, the7 concluded that if the 
colonioo poaseaoed a largo fund of coin, they would dovelop MOU• 
tactu.rins of their own and acquire a solt-directed trade. Such, 
indeed, was the actua11ntent1on ot the coloniote them&olwa, for 
they generally asserted that they needed opeo1e 1n order to ot,1mu .. 
late town li!e, to promote local industrlea, to encourage ah1p-o 
building, and in general1 to losaen tlleir dependenoe on foreign 
no.rketa and wpplleo. It vas natural thon for England to let the 
plantations get. along \d.thout A J.ue;er auppl7 of coin. For U' a 
m-oney economy in hneriea sllOuld fa.c111tate wanutacturing and diver-· 
sify trade, the colonist.a =ir.ht draw r.sore and Jllr.>:re llllay troa the 
pat"Elnt stato. Their imports trom EngllJJXl would deolineJ they 
would soon cotlt.rol the r.iarkot.ing ot their ow produce1 th1:1ir com. 
merce would forsake the mthcr cculltryJ and the p:rot1ts or Mlltl• 
tacturer, shipper, and di8tribUtor woold pus from tnglish merchAnts 
to their rivals 1n thO Nev ~>:ld.9 
~auae of tobacco•& many uhorteom.1ngo u a eubatitut.e for coin, 
it is not G\ll'pl"istng to find that many efforts were made to lncreue 
the aupply' ot coin in the colony. Theff efforts in colonial Virginia 
cona1ated pri.neipalJ.y or raising the legs.l value of coin. Other et!'orta 
8rbid. I P• 28.). 
-
9!bid,, p. 59. 
lB 
included prohibition of the e»tportaUon at opocie, one atte::;pt at coin-
ago, Md variows requests to England tor co1na-. 
!,.aisin.£ ~ leg~l valuo. In l64S the colonietsa being extremly 
anxious to 1nc rease their coin suppJ.:r; oneourac&d the influx ot Sp#niOh 
. 10 
fi.\One1, probnbly trosa the Spanish and ~n&liah islands in tho West ln11es. 
Ily oat.s:blishing the a1'b1t.raey ovor-valuation of 11.x ahllllnes at; vbicb 
the Spanish apiece ol e1gbt0 was to be roce.iwd in payment or all dobts1 
tt vas felt coin would bo attracted t:-om the outoido world and would not 
leave t.hf'.lre&fter.11 l~ is ev1dent that tho people did not consider it 
intrinsically worlb this mch, ro!\ldng to aecopt it 1n tr11nsocUona.12 
For thia J."Cason, in 1.6'5 it becart.e necesaary to lover the local volue ot 
the "piece of eic;ht" (silver or ~n-sUver) to five snUlinge, peroono 
. retaaing to accept it. at thatt valuation to be swm:ooned to court. nFott 
the greater inoourag9mint ot 1H.nutactu1"8 and other trade be it inactod 
thllt all peecos ol eight or vbat mettlo soever ah.all pass !or currant. 
10iTU.ce• !!f• .2!!.•i P• $02• 
llHe~'s Statutcas, I, )08. ,'1J. .uccunte mathemat,ical valuation 
mode the IPI<JCe of eignt0" equal to ha 6d. ot F.ngliah JllOn«ty. no inter-
ference with the tree t1o1I ot t.be coin would have resulted it that. ratio 
bad been maintained. even the valuation or five shUUnge waa an eleven 
per cent over-valuation. o. n. Oe\1071 Firumcl.41 Hi&to!Z of thB United 
St.lltea (eleventh ed.1.t.ionJ New York, I.oriIOn, Tor0ntot LOncmi.n, onen1 incl 
,o., l93l), P• 5. See also nettels, !J?• c1t. 1 P• 2)2. 
~tr.er ~rpose wao to obtain a cheap cuttt1ncy tor th~ paymnt of 
debts• the dobtor needlnc te--wer coins att the hi.sher valuation to rJ.Oet a 
debt~ Thus t.het'G 1fas • nat-.iral reluctance on the part ot t.bo creditor 
to cccept then. rieo below, P• 22. tn. 25. 
12
.aruce, -2£• e1t.1 l'• 50.3. 
and lavtull at five ahilling per peece. • • •"lJ The act matntaincd 
that its intention was t.o A1d the manual trade11. Hovever, 1n allov1ns 
ttpiecee or eight,n eUver or otbe1"Wiee, to pana as currency at !'ive 
ehillinge, a great deal ot opurlous coin was pa.s~d ur;-0.n bot.h the mam1ol 
trade& ea well as othens.lL For this reason it wa$ nocessary to provide 
the next yet.ir that only "p1ecee ot eig,htt• 0£ oound. silftr could pu3 at 
rive oh1l.llngs. ar!oo find ~J expe:irionce ••• that nothtng oan =ore 
dtscourage th~hos& ln the inttnu:\l trnrlei/ J ro-: ai'ttt.r ~he;,· ha":Te long 
laboured for a oubaistn.t'ICe they lf'OUld have t!IO& f'18.n1 countfli-11 1.".IStoad ot 
sterling r.10ney for tho aveat o.r their browea •••• No false money ah&ll 
b6 currant in tM.s collonyJ the pceces or elgbt that are i;ood And of 
silver shall pass for five shUUnsa ete1·11ng •• ,, • 81~ !n 1658 this 
a.ct was re-enacted but. with the provlsic.m th:.t onl7 a roruaal of sound 
aUver "pl.aces or e!ghtn (versus non-silver or unsound coiruS) should bo 
i:unlshed by a tir.tt ot twenty ohillings.16 lira.co' u in!'eronce would acem 
to be corre-et that in the popular opinion a "p1ooo ot eight, a even 
tb.lu£Ih or silver and or sound quality• must Mt he.vo been eqnal to t1ve 
8hillingsJ otbcndse, trun-e vculd have been no necesaity to compel it.a 
aeceptance.17 
l3Heni.$'s sututes, I, blo. 
l4 Ibid. 1 I 1 391 • 
1Sibid. 
-16lbid., p. 493. 
17bruce • .2£• ~., P• SOS. 
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Again 1n l.680 legal valuca were proscribed on all :foreign oto!.'-
~ money 1n Virttinla. The French coin 11u set. at. au dollars• th.a 
"piece of eight'* at aiJt shillings (an advo.nce <>t one •hilling over ito 
earlier rating), hal.1' "pieces of eicht" at three shill1nco; a.nd one• 
<:tUarter pieces at oi~hteen pence• and t~.e New Rngland coin at one sh1l• 
Ung.18 In 1681. t.l-ie Crown vass requested that ponaieeion be g:L w.n to 
enhance tho value oi' all coins by tventy five per cent, but thero is no 
indicat.ion of this beirl6t srantod. 19 
ln 1666 a o1ro.l.ar t.7po: of request was made by a petition to the 
Crown, in which pomiasion was requested to 1ncreaso the logal value ot 
the "pioee ot eight," French crowiw, and other torelg11 money. lt. waa 
expect.ad that the tobacco merchQnta would 1.-apatt lo.rge qwmt.i M.~a of 
coin 1n o~or to obtain the margin of pro.i'1t betueen the roal and tho 
fixed 11.alue ot the co1n. 20 
The proposal waa subrd.tt.ed 'b1 thft governot end the council to 
the CrO'lm and 1ts reply indicates ver:y accurat-ely th& objectiollS to auch 
a prf!Ot1ce. The Crown took the pQaition that no I')te eb.ould be &et upon 
money sterling other tr.a.91 a~ording to its real• intrinsic valu.o and 
v.orthJ tbat t'he pn?:PQDition, if carried out, WCJlld bo a a.roat hindrance 
to trade; and instead ot 11 aeneral. advantage, lead Oi1ly to the advantage 
l.Sibid., P• 5061 citing flundolzn HSS3, 111, 396. 
l9 J. w. lrortescuo {ed.), calendar of State !"~rat Colonial 
§erlea, .Amerio.a~!.!.!! Ind:tes, ~olume 1tm'1:Sli~ P• T ...... LOndoit, IB?ll. 
20,~ !.• r'n9 
.,ruco, .22• ..i..:::., # P• ~ • 
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of certo.in debt.ore vho would, by the uso o! over-valued ooins, gain tho 
opportunity of defrauding their credit.ors.21 
Ertorts !2_ jZravent export.atlo,? 2!_ eoiru>. E.tf ort vu made by 
leeislativo enactnent 1n 1658 to prevent the exportation ot coirns, appar-
ently with little auc.cess judging from. the continued short.age ot coin 
throughout the remai.ndor or the century. It was provided that no J'!l.O?le'!/ 
sterling in excoes or rorty eh1llings could be exported and that ''ii" any 
ohall exceed tha said owne ~he o.rtender will haV!i/ to tor!oito double 
the valuo thereor.n22 
~tte::;pt ~ coinari:e. In 164$ ten thousand pounds of cop~r was 
ordered to be bought an:i coined into two pence, ei.x pence, llP..d nino 
pence coins. 23 J.ppnrcntly this ltas never dono because no referonce 'WaeJ 
rt.ade to such a coin in 1680 1n the General /~ssmnbl.y• s listing ot the 
vartol.ls coins in circulation in Virginia end their logal value:;. 2u 
21?.aport or Commissioners or Custo?:t, April )01 ll'87, Colonial 
lntry Book, V1rg1r:d.n1 no. 8js J'l.oDonald Papons1 VII, 107·081 Virginia 
State Library. 
"This was striking laneuagtJ to hold in the seventeenth century, 
when, on account 0£ tho failure to recognise t11omy storling aa a oimple 
commodity like iron and wheat, a 1reneral belia.f prevailed. that it was 
perfectly conaistent with economic laws to disregard the intrinsic 
worth o! coin and to place upon it any v~lue that 1n1etaken notions as 
to tho true interosta of the poople suggested•" Bruoe1 .2f.• ~., P• SlO. 
22r.eninz•s Btatutea, I, L93. 
23Ibid., P• 308. V!rginia1s CCYlnago rleht co:1tninod in her ori• 
ginal charier wan not reooued i..'1 her cl1a.rtor o! 1609. Apparently she 
vaa clni?T...ng tho aovereign right of coina.go. 
2~:ruce, .2E.• ill•• p. 508, citing Ha.ndolen l>'SS, lll:, 398. see 
above, p. 20. 
Coinace in other colonioa was also unsucoeaatul 1n accompUeh1ng the 
ees1J'lld purpose.2S 
22 
?etitions to the Crown. Al1othor nethod or atte"llptlng to incrcaoe 
_.... _ __...._ - - ----
the supply or coins, ap~ren~l.y vlth little or no degree or succees, was 
through vo.:rioua petitJ.ono to r~gla.nd. to export co1ne to Virginia.. In 
J.636 a request vu "'1ade of the King t,hat "some farthine tokens be sent 
over and mado currGnt there" becaune or the great need or th~ mechanicJo. 26 
In 16)8 ar.other petition vas DSdo to the King, t.h!s tine r«IUCStinn five 
thousand pound storling annually 1n co1na, ttimereby arti.tlcers might be 
encouraged to uee their trades. n27 
III. SUh"MARY 
The vari.OWJ e.f'f'orts made by Virginin to increase !-.er bard our-
~ncy durlng the: sevonteenth century mot witb but 'ICJ.7 llrdted ouccess. 
2Sln 1652 ~assachusetts oo1ncd her tor.ious "Pinetrce Shillina.u 
The mint had boen established to provide a looAl oun-ency, the ell"f'ell 
content of tho coin being reduced aubsta.ntially below sterling to g1ve 
it a h1aner value at home than abroad. 'l'he importers th.en raised t.he 
prlce ot l!~lish €Oods to correspond with the roiuction 1n allvcr con-
tent. of tl'ltJ ~nesachusctta ehill1nga. Thia practice, aa1d t.he deP'..i.tiea, 
brought an under--.aluat1on upon all coimnodi titsa rAised in the colorcy-1 
and not even the law forb1d:iing exportation kept tho ahUlings ho•• 
Mettels, ~· cit.,, P• 171. The !".asoocbusetts coinage is sign1.fic1111t 
\,ecause 1~1ndicatoa oo llell the fallacy behind the co1on1&l view that 
epeoial. coinage arrangements or arbitro.ry values set on coins would eon-
fino tha circulation of co1na to int.ra-eolonial use. 
26 . 6 See above, P• • 
27wtnder Papen, I 1 Ul, Bee above, p, 6. 
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l1or one attein,pt et. coinage apparently vu never carried oui• her e.ttorts 
at raising tho legal value were basical.17 unsound and also disoOOl"flged 
by ~land, as wre her attampts to preVf>nt coin exportation by legis .. 
lationJ and t'brt.hom.ore, Eneland rs.tused to send oo1n to Virginia. 
CHAPTER lV 
We have obaoned tbab throuehout tho seventeenth century apocie 
vu extreir.ely scarce, and that maJV e.1'.f'orte wre m.ida to increase tho 
supply of coin 1n t."lo colony. the principal o!.t'orb oonsistirig or com.-
. patine with o'ther colon1os for ~peeie b7 ra1s1n& the legal value or 
coin.1 Virain14's eucoess 1n thia endeavor ot 1ncreas1~ tha supply of 
bud money was n~t substantial. Fortunately 1 her need tor coin wu f:.J:' 
lets tlwt that Of her l8D9 SOlf•suf £1c1ent nei8hbont o! tho Uorth. ln 
the eighteenth centuey Virginia continu.ed her etfort,s at increasing tho 
supply or her motallto currency• resulation ot the legal vnluo again 
l;eing tho p:.•Ui.nry method. 
During tho eevonteenth century tho value ot coin had been rcau• 
lated by the itpiec$" (Spanish "piooe or eight") instead or by weight. 
Thia method booame inO.reaai..ngly uneutis!&atory in the eightcoanth century 
Tlitb the more oomplex conditions ot trade which were £as\ cklveloping and 
in eonjunotion vi th man:r nbuaea that had arisen. Many ot the coins :1n 
o1rculution had been oo ffclippodtt as to have lost most ot their original 
value. The dir£enmt v&rl.eties and alloJ'lil caused great contusion. For 
exanple, the neu Seville piece or eight, oontcdning )08. 7 grainl 0£ 
silver, circulated side by aide with the old Seville p100e of 387 grain# 
or eUver.2 
Another difficulty 1n the wq of rqulGting the value or current 
coins by the "p1cae" lay 1n the Act or the 6th Anne (1708), which otrict-
11 deff-ned the val.ne of Spanish wmey, thus making this ROthod. ot l'G"£U].a-
tion Ulegol. ~ihile this act wae honored more in tho breach raiher than 
1n t.ha obocnance, 1t apps.Nntly did act as a check on leff.ialat1on.3 
Theee ditticu.lttos were ovoreome by cbans1ns the la\18 $1<1 setting 
the pricG ot money by woir;ht, the ounce or penn,.weir,ht, without reference 
to t,he denominat.1on, This pract.1.ce was followed b7 nearl.7 all of the 
colonies during the eighteenth century and f~ a tbte their valuoa con-
!orr.ied to the onea required. by the 6th Am"• six shillings ten ponce per 
ounce1 however, t."lo peculiar conditions ot eaeh colony lod to a breach 
of these prOY1siona and a continuation ot tbe ae'ltenteenth oentuey 1ntor-
colon1n1 contpetltion tor specie by ort1t1c1al valunt:ion or tho coin-now 
by we1.gl1t instead or by "piece. ,.h 
n. lliVIJ..U .. r..TION or corn l?Z VWDDHA 
.At> 1n the seventeenth century the price act upon the •piece of 
!igtitn in Virginia was r.uch lower tllA?l in the other colonie?J vi.th the 
1~v1table re8'.2l.t that c~1n was 11t0re scarce in Virr.,inia than olffllhere. 
· 
2wuusm z. rd.pl~, Tho F1.rumc1al Rietorz of v1m1n1a 1609-117~ 
(~ew Yorkt Columbia College;l893}, P• 12L. ' - "" - -




~'hen the Aoeombly met in 1710, there 11as a gree\ depre$lion in the to-
blieco trade, nocess1tat1ns large exports or silver to meet balances in 
F..naland, ratit1ons were even p:rosented tor tho OOl!!'U!llto.tion of money 
debts to tobacco, becrmtte of th.in great acaro1ty of specie.s Theae po:ti• 
ti.one vere refused, but it, vaa !elt :something nuut be do?Kt to tielp 
reoedy this situation. The Eurgosees, therefore, puaed an act. eott.1.ng 
the value of co1n by weight inetead of br "piece" «lnd increaoed tho 
value ot the full•Woigl1t Span1eh dollar from i~ ousto:aart rate ot five 
shillings to about five shlll1nes eight pence. The rate or sottlen.ent 
tor tore1gn debts or Roy-al revemes vere acepted lrom the law, to on.sure 
the consent ot the eovemor. 6 The valuation or silver umer thio nev 
1av placed Virginia 1n a no:e favorable situation to c~~ with the 
CtMr coloniets tor coin, and also helped the detbtors through ita in1'la-
tiona17 ef f ecta. 
Tho valuation ot Virginia' e oo1ne vu still not w.t.ricit1>ntly com-
pet1t1ve with notgh'bo:r1ns statttsJ eo 1n February, 17271 an act. was 
pu:!ed to 'bring ail'ver co1n nearer in Tal11e to the value at. v't'J.ch the 
o01n passed 1n t."11! neigbborlng stat.ea. The act pointed out thatt 
• • .. The rat.ea <>f tbe silver coin • • ,. are great.ly dispropor-
tioned to the valuo at lllhicb tho sa:ne pAaa 1n the neiehborl.ng pl~ 
tationa, wbereb1 encouragee\ent hath been given to dx-av thither the 
everal Sl'OOiett of the aaid silver coin, t.o the grent detrlrdent of 
tho trade and CQ1i.1m8l"Ce or t.h1s colon71 Fer rem~ng vhereof.'1 and 
S.uilliu P. Pa.1.-.er (ed.) 11 .~alonlar 2.£ V1ri!finia State ?apors 165'2-llil (iU.Chmon<h R. F. ~alkar, Supt>1rintendent 01· 11.lblic }Jrtnt1ng# l'tff5r; 
Y;l!.5. 
6noni!W'8 Statuteat llit $02l nl.pley, sm• E!•t P• 127. 
bringing the silver coin to a noni"Ol" proportion to tr.at of t.be 
told curroncr ebin act 18 pasuoif. • • • tt7 
In thio act the ounce ot silver wao rni.oed 1n value from aiX 
27 
ehilllnga three pence, as cst.abliohed by t,.he lav ot 1710, to six ehil· 
l.int:;a eight penco, and silver waa brought to a nctarer pl1>port1on to thu.t 
6 
or the gold cmrrency. 
The publlo dues. as wU as a graat deal ot pr.1:vato debts, were 
paid 1n tobacco notee atter 1730. novovor, aoM aounttes ai~-aya paid in 
JiOney, and eome wore allowed to pay 1n coin wbcnover tobacco rose Above 
a certain price.9 
Virgir.1.a was tho onl.7 oolony which wu not ro:-ced by her needs 
to issue paper money dul"ing a t~ or peaoe, or du:r:Lng tho tirst b4lf 
or tbo eighteenth century 1 st1'0ngly sugr,eating thnt in relation to her 
needs there vao an adequ4te a:lO"J:nt ot money available in Virginia in 
nol'mAl. times. 
71tonine'a Statutes, IV, 218. 
8iti1d. 
-~Ibid., V1 169J VI1 S6UJ VII, 240. 
CHAPTER V 
As we have eeon, "tobacco money,n ln spite or its many short-
oominga, served tho eolontato rather well dur1.ng the sevcntoonth oen• 
tury. ehel\-;i..ns C<>nd1t1ons1 how0"1er, maanitied certain of its ahortcooi-
1.nts durir-a the e1ehteontb centu~. 'Jith tobacco eellinr, rat this time 
ha the neighborhood ot two pence por pound, a& compared t::> an earlier 
three sh1.l.lings1 one oan easily imagine the great magnU.'1co.t1on or the 
problem of transportation or one•o ~ono7." TraMportation by "WQ.gon 
vas next to impossible e!nce the roads wore co rew and b.td. Tho numer-
01W creeks and ri1wrs wore enployed eut with tho exter.aion o! tbe 
aattla.mento into the 1nterlor1 transport4t1on bcoanfl far tlore di.t.!"1eult 
. . . l 
aD1 expensive. A aore suita'blo Mdlwn or exchange was bcdly needed, 
Another very oeriou& objecti.on to tho uae or tobacco aa COl¥!°'"" 
dity money W-8 the traud arxt deception. including the introduction or 
worthless or interior tobACCot so easilf practiced by deo~na dobtora, 
with tlse eowrrrnent an credit.or (in eon...,,eet.1on with ;,-ublic duos) b$1ng: 
the largost loser in t.hi.8 rempect. 
These practices• with the reault.ing deterioration o.r the qnal.:l:ty 
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ot tob:leco1 lmrt greAtl1 t.bo :reputation of Virginia's tobacco in world 
mnrkcts. Governor Spotswood atnt:.od thats "Tho tobacco trade • • • owea 
1ts ruin in a areat mensure to tho pGrn1t1ous practice or di=:ich.arging all 
public dobt:s by '1'obaoco liayment. This has been the occaaion ot making 
all that Trash v•ch hath clos'd too Narket. and broui;ht this Cou.ntr;• tJ 
toba.ceo 1n disorodit &broad and t;inm opportunity to 11.mu::icrabls 
fraudD •••• na 
ComnenUns !Urthcr on tbeae traudulont praaticea, 8:tiotenrood de-
olaredi "Many people r.1aJdne: it lf.nror1or tobacoi/ rt»• no other em 
than to pay o!! debts and loviea, tor vhi.cb purpooe tl'.e7 th1ilk it good 
•1ioug,h how mean coever it 'be. • • • n3 Spotsttood ot.atod £urt.r.tit" that 
tl1ose ,t..'t'aot1ce3 ,..,t11ore grown co habituW. and geswrAl, that it W3 to be 
tcured thex-e vould cc~roo ~ tound mtn in V11'{{1n.ta who duntt make a lw 
to prevent thcoe .fraudulent dullnga.ub nAnd lantly-1« continued Spots-
wood aaraao t;ically, "the)' eall a Poor man's t.riond • • • §nil who never 
3Udt'la his tobacco ta be traah. 'S 
hr.ecU Headlam (ed.)• Calerclar .2f Sta~ i'&P!J'S1 C~lon1a~ fterie.s1 
1712-171.h (Londont Published by l1is ttajeotyts Stationery Ot!icet l92b1 1 





For those Nasona Ooverr.or SpotS\lood 1.nt.roduct.ed the ••Act, tor 
Preventing Frmids 1n Tobucco lJ1lYT1ont .arni the ootter lrnprt>Vine the Staple 
cf Tobttcco1 " passed in Decf::lber of 1713. 0 And tbua it is hoped, 3 
declared Spotavoocl in introdnoine tho act, "the reputat.ion ot Vircinia 
fobacce> may be retrieved. when none but such as is found to be u:trth 
paying the duty at home ahall be 01.mt to !ortJ1t;::n r.tnrkots, n6 Il'ort.y ware .. 
houaoa w1•e established ut converdent, placeo, trlt.h all toklaco,:i_. wh.eth&r 
tor lflgal tender or tor export, being broucht to w:arehouaes, loca.t(;;d at 
convenient. pl~coa1 for !..rtlpcct.1on 0£ its quality and t;.tpo1 nr1.noco or 
Swe6tscentedJ •nd troek tobacco vas destroyed. Forty cunvoniently 
located varehcuaoo vere pro·dded !or this purpos<h 1 ;"1·1)"1'bion 1uid"1 .. 
·t.oo a.ct waa made !or the i~su:moo o! tobacco natos, prorlW.nc e mu~h 
no~e>:! freal1 aircl:.l~tlns med1u:n o! e~~lw.~e. t1'.~y "gave _p-:. .... lnt.ed bill.•1" -
stated Hugh Jonea, 11&.s rcoeip~s !i:Jr each parcel or hogah.t:iadJ which quatl-
. 8 
tS.ty wna to bo delivarcd accordi~ t~ order upon return or tbos& b1Uo, tt 
other- advantsgoa of tho lmr werec (1) it loosened greatly the 
tme and trllublo in load.inc ShiPSt (2) limited the 1.tmouht of tobacco 
6
.sf2tlni:¢od1 II, h8& SG& also C 5 f- C1 l712·l11 ®• ,JO, PP• 211.-18. - - - - -
1n1chard ~. t'lorton, f?lonial.; V1rglnia (Chapel Hill• The Oni•~r­
sit.1 ot North Carolin4 i1rea:i, 1960} 1 PP• L'~J.ZllJ aee al:.so tiiiddl<1ton, 
~ .ill• 1 P• 121. 
8Jor.ea1 22• 01.t., P• 661 see al.Bo QP2tswood, lI.t h9. 
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oultinted b1 reetrit:tina it to tho higher grad.ea, and (3) the value of 
rient.& and. otheJ" public dues and ealaries paid in tobacco imreuect .i. th 
the increase 11'.l the '1alwlt ot tobacco,.9 fcba.ceo notes, in add1t1on to 
p:oriding a convenient method tJt p.,S.ng .public duea1 provided a much 
needed, tree]J' c1reul.aUng Mdi.um of exchange. fM7 were in ef'teot 
J)aper ~ with a solid backblfh 
The law certainly appeared to be a good one. In ht.e let~ ot 
March 28, ins, Governor Spo'81f00d declared that• ~ Country now 
feels the goo.d !fleet# of l'e new Regub.ti.Gn ot the111 Tobt&cc;o trades 
tho f\lblio Credit• whiob was one vAin erid tbentfor, being t-a.1e'd 200 peJ." 
cent.•10 levertbeleaa1 -oppos1\.1on to· it dEm"tloped bot.h •cmg aome ot 
tbe planters ot Virgtn1a $nd ~ someot the morcbants of England. 
the mercbante felt !\ vaa instrumental. in cauail'Jfl •reduction ot about. 
tWel.va per cent in tobac<io ~rte during \his pftl'icd. Me.ey pl•nton 
objected to the •PJtnH and trouble of i:nSpection• others to, tho out-. 
lw!ng ot trfleh tobacoo.11 
With the repoal ot this act and because o! the ahorbage ot •OMT 1 
tobacco oontinued to be ued as comodii1 moiwq until th« famcua iPpec-
tion law of 11301 atte:r wb1eb onlJ tobacco notes wore ~nd.tted. Uoorge 
9 don., .!£• cit.., P• 86J see al.so ~.11 !.£• e1t. 1 PP• 1:23-24. 
lO§egtswood, 111 108. 
11.Jonee, .22• cit., :-p~·':2J.~l:'see also Middleton.1 !2• ctt., P• l.21. 
Hume1 a '1.sitol" to V:lrgUr.l.a1 stated tn a let.te.r ot June, 1123 (be.ton 
th• 17'° Act), tt'fhoy make a parc•ll of \obaccc web they mah to bu1 
tb.-elves clothes and l\8.kee i' to 10 from one to amtJ:e~U.otead of 
J'10rlt7.tlnd \hat ia all they eeek alter heN.nU 
A protracted clepnt•ion in the 1720•1 accentuated wtror.tng in 
tb4 tobacco colon1$1J and paved the way tor V~inia once again t.o estab-
lish an 1nspec.t1o:n ayste•• This time, however,, the governor quite 
wtael.7 prepared. the wa, for Br1t1ah approval bf penuadifl& tho London 
autborit!e& that trash tobacco watt largely- handled by smugglers and 
there-toni wa3 a negligible source of revome to:r the crovn, ~ha\ .marw 
planters would tum to 1MJ1Utaoturl.ng unless •o.aething vu done to imr-
Pt"OVe tJlo situation,. and that noth1ng ucept an inspecti&n law could 
imp.rove tJie qua11ty ot V~inia' s tol:!Moo.u 
With this preparation, the memonble inopection act know u ttAn 
AtJt of atiltmding thft Staple ot Tobacco and tor ~ting F:raudo ln his 
Ma3est,yta ettatomstt v• intl"Cduced an.i passed in Vi>.'g1n1a 1n 1730-
beeaming a pe~n~ .teat'l.• of the trade tmt.U t.hf.t R.-volut1on1U7 war. 
M .xoarp\ from 1.ts preamble indicatee ~be i.ta1n purpoH of tho 1.aw1 
TlJe 1e.ve hereWon made, ~ been found ine.t'tectual to pre-
-vent the exportation of bad and trash tobacco, and the aany 
trade in deeeirlns bis iu3estY: ot hi• euatMs1 which of late 
;vears haft freatlf incre6$ed, l}iave lej/ to the great. decay of 
thG tr$de of this oolonr.14 · 
12aeorge Hume, 8 L•\ter to Niniu I~," 1n ~~lf~~ ,.!!!S! ~ 
.9.'1at'ter2:l1 Vt tSOr1&4 11 P• 2$14. 
~iddleton, .2£• ~i~., P• 121. 
"lt!n!:!?f:t'tt Statutea,, lV, 2U7•7l• 
.3) 
thie act established publie warehwaes1 pr<>vided for t.he appo1nt-
illl or of.fl.cul icspect<>re, and ieq,uirf.Kt plarlt$r& to transport •U 
tobaoco in the eolony to a vanhl)US& for 1nspecUon. The inepeettors 
were empowel"td to break open each bogchead, :remove and bum any tNsh 
tObacco, and iawe t.obao" notes to tho o~r epecU)'1ng the lrlBighi# .atd 
ldnd ot tobacco._ l"Ol"geq of nch notes watt 1tade a folony,.. l$ 
!be· act provi.dGCl tobaooo notes •wrJ.ch notes en.11 be1 and •re 
hereby d.::lared tO be O\Uftttt and paiable in all tobacco paimenta 14\at 
soover • • • Within tbca oount1·, wh&J't) such 1tur)l$Ctoru ehall otriciaw, 
or in o.n.v other oou.nt:t nut wljaoent tlleNto, AM not aepatflted there-
tro.m by any· "t the ffl"O&tr rtvers or ~ hel'ein after mentioned. • • .ul.6 
TM act pi-mded that tobacco notes were iawed. tor Wlk (looae} 
tobacco as diat1ngutsM4 trom c:rop tobacco (in bogubeads). lt the 
planter turned ln hie tobaoco 1ooh: (bulk) t b9 wc~i:red a ·•transfer 
note•" ent1filna tb\t bcaret" to a oenatn mmber or pa.ands ot loose 
tobacco ·cb-mm at random tram the 4£St'98«te stock qt t:ransfeJI tobacco. 
!be cleramen1 innkeepers, ~U.ana, and others wh<>ae 1141!1 occupation 
wu not\ tobacco plantiOBt otwn had a $lnlll patch ot tobacco 1n order 
to ~ tues1 atvJ to •ako purcbasoe in th& l.OQal etores.t beoauoe ot the 
Ml.ative ecarci ty of coinB. these person# now could calTf th$1r omall. 
quant1%1es or tobacco to the nearest vannouee1 ~1v1~ traes!er note• 
that could eithcu• be eold or used 1n p~nt ot variou& debit. Tl•• 
I ltn,· I· ! n i:M. I I 
' lSibid•S «ltl't also Middleton, an. cit., p.::Ul. 
-· . ;,,;;;,;;.-
16.~~~·· .~Wtu!El~1 IV• 21~7·71• 
lh 
nott'Js wen tre&ly tnnsi'erable1 circulating from. hand to hand without 
erdon .. nt, thus serving as currency and gnatly f'ao1li.tating exchange 
at a time when coin was extremely scaa·<Ht.17 
Governor Ooocb. 110 very enthuJSiaat1c about those not~a- st.at.ing, 
•/fic1na thi/ same as tttmtty, /JtieiJ wt.Ube accepted u ~tat any 
aton; or ahop1 " enabling tho pun;:ha.er not to be ~onti..ned to one mer-
chant, \161.ng at libert7 to seis.rch ror the beet produci~ and price.16 
Some oppoait.ion to the act did dev&lc.1p in VJ.tginia when some 
Horthem tieck plant.ere burned four warehouses under tli-e 1mpreasion that. 
\he British MJ."Oh&nts would dUcon~inu• aetnd!.ng snipe and auppl1ee to 
the colon:r, but when they .tound that the act il'J tact had been "U re• 
, 
dcdv:ed. by' the merclumts, thnltf· objections soon died aml1'•l9 
In 173.4 a nev t:;pe ¢f tobacco note was ?Mde available applloeble. 
to crop tobacco (hogsheads) and tl\Oy were known as "erop not.es.n /l.f'ter 
inepeotion ot hie tobaot» the planter raceiTed & eert:tticate called • 
i.Ol'Qp note" vtdcb gaite a ~lets deaeriptlon ot bia hogeheltd•• Bi• 
tobacco coul.d be consigned to a Vritit;ih merchant or he could sell the. 
•~,rep note" Vltbtn ti. colon,, per!orming thot"e\)J the function ot r.ione1. ao 
..... , , ..... ii ... -




°.KeP!!!i•t;t Stat.uw; Vt 3681 see al.so Middleton,. !f!• S,!!o PP• 
l~J-21'. 
Th~ ims~tion or wiarel'~.lse systetll establlohed b7 the 1730 in-
, &pecUan law vu indeod n gnat $.lOCCSs-. \alhile occasional inco-nvenion-
ces did rotiUlt trom SXJOrly chosen inspector&, eamloss bandl1nih and 
improper judging of the tQbacco, t.hese wem 01terohadotled by thct more 
consplouaus ehievementu at th.ct &ystem, 'lhGso 1noludedi lmp~enti of 
tlle quality ot eolord.al totacco, E)).'bd.nation ot traab tobacco, preverat-
lng (lQOSe) &hipmenta, preventing auggl!ng at, the col®ial em, easing 
th<r 'btu:clens conMcted lti th troigbtine eh.ipa in many ditfel'$nt rl.vors; 
providin; an •~ollettt rnediU!Tl <>t ~hange throueh tobacco notes, Andt 
V$J7 ~pol"t&nt• 101~ t~r \$.u'd provt(ling the etandardieation that th& 
tobacco tra.de required tor its oontinut!d proaperl.ty.n 
fobaceo notes vero a good substitute tor hard money 1n • rural 
O<>MUnity. 1.Sce&U8$ of theil" solid b•cking1 they wra not subject, to the 
abuses or pape~ m-oney nor to the depreciation in value so otwn thEt fate 
or paper aon•r• Ji.s a substitut:At tor "tobacco money," the ll'l4nf short-
~$ or that meditw& were wbi~tiall.1 over®me. 22 
lt wu not until th& onaet ot t.he Frenob and Indian War in 17'4 
that tolmcco ngtes and avlilil•ble $pecte boct.lf!l9 inadtlqutate to .-et the 
colon:r•s gretatl7 itl4reased needa• neoeedkting the iawanoe ot paper 
21
¥.!ddletcn, ~· !1~. 1 PP• US-26. 
22s~ RipleU, !£• S.~•1 P• lS3. 
In May ot l?)h the Fr$nch $.tld Indian War ~gan• and the aonetary 
situation 1n Vir«inia ohanged quiokl.1• \Jha\ little spaci• the.re was in 
tl10 colorq- wu quickly used up tor war purposes. The expensea of the 
ur- l''l.nmlted in th$ n&ad ot • lat-ge amount ct Otl$h. The Virginia Aasem• 
bly • liovever, vM WJ.7 J'Oluctant to naort \Cl the is1ttance of paper 
mcmoy to aet 8UQh need.$. u011~ UMmbl1t" said Rob•~ c~ Nitll'.lOla&• 
"'bad 110 little iricltnation to 1t, that at the tU-et oomenotme.nt of 
tho&e Hostili,is11, • • • \h'*f pref'ened bo~oving the Sum dosired• nen 
at an advanced Ir.tt.rest. t1 Hicnola• contt1nued1 "The need• o:t nr 5eri/ 
eo gnu.1.t, SuM co'Uldn•tt be bo-rrowd, and it they oOUld 1nt•reat would 
have bffn l.ar1;'1t a.rd but'donsomo •• •· • t:teme ~roae an absolute necessity 
ot having Reeoune to a PQpeJr Ctirrancy,nl 
irhe govermr ®$'et'MMl the A$nm'bl1 on '1&1 l• l7S$ to constd111' th$ 
inoreu:tng needs ot the war. Dinwiddteto task of preparing for the 
Braddock expedi.tion neceseitat&d the purchaae ot numerou wppl1ea hoes 
\11$ othei- colonies. " !he bt>woVtng or the tnuunu.1)J:t Of Virginia •• 
draining the 201000 pounda voted 1Q l7S4 torwa.r p.r.tpoaeaw1 
1not>crt carter ti1oholu1 "Letter of Juq 1113 to Metitrs. li.trdie 
and DU.Ott,"' in W1.llia1A and fltt!1' 9;artnrl1' :U1 tint serl•* 232. 
· . 
2ua;vea Saker-Carothen, YJ..?Sj_n1f ·and 'thct French and Indian w.o.r 
(CbitUlftO* The Univeraity of Chioqo Presfr,1.925) • PP• ~ itio 
Lyon a. ?yle<rt llhtog of '11rginia (Chicago and New Yorkt The ~ican 
fli.1t.of'ica.l S0eiity,' · 921iT,. 'lf, ]O;. ·· 
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The Assembly, tb.orerore, decided to i"aise twenty thousand pounds 
t>t •xtra taxes. Ye~ this J:l0n$7 was needed 1media.tely. To weJ.' untU 
tl,,g lev18$ had been made 1n tobaeco (or c:oin it a.vai.1.sble), am t.his 
rec<m.Wt:rted to the uoe ot the .Unnlbl7 Vl;)Uld haw been ruinaul5. The Aot 
emphas1ud th1s points 
~ whereae by reuon ot the long ts.me allqwed for collecting 
the duties imposed by this act (wh14h fro. thQ d1atl'G$t1ed circum• 
stances or th~ people • .itti the great tmarcity or gold Md silver 
coin U1 tbis colony, could not 'be. done $O®W) the eaid dutiee 
will not be colleoted in timtt 'ho answer the purposes hereb;r inten-
ded1 Be 1.t \hereroxe enacted .... ·up tc 20,000 in treasurer not.es 
bfS issued by the treuunr.3 
Therefore. 201000 1n irea.eu17 mtes were 'J.asued i;n anticipation ot 
tha ttateo and were red~ble June ;;o. 17$6. theme notes paid live per 
cent interest, ami. wetelegal. tendal" exc~t tor "bier Ma.jeety•a '-uit.-
In Aufi\USt the new& o.t Br&ddock• s defeat snowed that th& struQ;gle 
was going to be m~re eenous than had at fir$t teen sntieipated. · ThGre-
tore, 1n a s~la1 ae$aion of t™1 Aa&ornbly LO;OOO pounds 1AON in treas-
\lf'1 notes nre wUlitltJll.y granted. h 'lhe·Be also boN fi'V(t per eent 
interest, and were tedeemable on June 301 1760• 
The most usual type. ot tax lmed in <:onnection w1 th the issuance 
ot treasury not.ea were land t~ and poll ~es. !towenr, "t.hnrughout 
3~!i'.." ~tatuW!, vx. 1&67. 
h.tbtd., VI, ;2a, Riplo7, ~- .!!:·· P• S2lt. 
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the whole pu-tod ot th& Wai- ••• praoti<:all.¥ every kind or tax ever 
de'tlised by tho 11':enu1t7 of law~ bodies vaa levied. There were 
~ taxu and itdirect tmtea. fhere were lard taxes and poll ices 
and license taxes. There were taxes on import.a and tuee on expor\$• 
l:wi/ it wu very early to'W'ld n~ot~ to antioip11te tbe collocticn of 
these tuea by the issuance ot tnasury notes. 05 
In March of 1756 an act •a& passtad pl'Ovidirlg t<n: ttthllr better pro-
tectt.on or the inMbltant.s on the trontlen of "th1s Colony, and £01" 
otM:> pirpoaea tberin mentioned • ., This act initially provided _tor 
rd.tins 2),000 pounds by anticipabin{;, thro'Qih !iv• Pf.ft 0$n\ treMury 
notes, the taxes levied -in th• ac\. 6 
AS the Jfrenoh and Indian l'!Wnace becaie more oritioal.1 the Asaem-
bl:y pessed an aei wioh aeuted th.le act. It apawe:t1Sd 1111.li tQrJ orr1 .... 
ee:rs to impretls neceasarr suppl'Le$1 ~ provided otbf:ti- wu meaSUl'Elo. 
5~i41 taxee •re proYlded tor tl»f!e meastU'e$ arad the mo~ ~ 
o'btf:Ju.ed immediately bf ~ anticipation <>f the:le t.axe• through ti. 
111.uruan~ ot tive per cent treaant7 note& in the amount ot 30.000 pounds. 
P.oth of these two i11ouances prov1det.1 for t'edempt:t<m on June 301 1760. 7 
..• _ .... '- W.J . II_ .. ,,, -1 l r 
SH. R. f1.ollva1l\$ and J. P. Kennedy (eds.), tlournal3 ot the Uotl.$e 
or Bu!Je$su (ru.ctmnd, 190~1915), 1758-17611 xv: .. Tm Wi.Ii Ge llore-i?tir ro1exied to 8$ J. 11. n.. . 
........... -~ 
~&nigx,'f' !~tute.•1 VII, 18J Mort.on, 22• !i~., PP• 68$-86. 
7~1,en$.$~~ sta:u~, Vll1: 26.))J Morton, .22• eit..,. PP• 66S•S6. 
A!t$1" tho firot isnuanee ot tnawry nowa 1n 17~5; t.be succesa 
ot these $Ubat1.tutes for cuh scu!Jr.is to have over-u.c1ted some ot the 
popular !"epresentat!:foa. "fhof wanted, 0 aaid aovernor Dimriddi.e• "to 
set up a Loan Otfico and to em1tt 2001000 pound.a t1aper Money. 1 did not. 
lil\e the pian.u Governor Dinwiddie then p:-ooeeded to diesolft th• 
8 Ae~l.1• 
Tho "craae" still apnad• boweV&rJ in April, 17$6, sevm of tho 
moa\ populous counti.Gs :requru•~ in a peti \ion for the eetabl!$htaent of 
a loan office, tcr the emistdon of :;oo.ooo pound& ot ~per money, allee• 
tng that. the aennd:ty ot Cti.Gh vu fiO g.reat. • t.ho:b .fami.Uea an likely to 
be ruined b7 having to sell goods for one half value.n '?he bill wao 
introduced into the u~, but it did not get beyond a second .readirg.9 
In April ot l7S7 all of these •uller isau•a wore called1 and ·new 
nc>te& lfitbqu.t 1ntel'08t wre eub$titu.~ tw th•• ?he Aoeembl:r desired. 
\() 1s$Ue additional tx-«GSUJY notes £011 war puJ"pOses, tut otated that, 
tllJ.J.wing tl'eUury note& to bear 1.nte:rest 1& found to be WJ'l!:f burdensome 
8aobort Dinwiddie• The Ot.f'ie1al Records ot fx>bert Uinvlddie, ed. 
ic. •· Bl"Oek (rdcmonds Vi~rri1a iditoricil hoc1Eit1~ 1884>·~ 1'.~,"' !60~ 
Thi& will heroafter be referred fto • Dirnri.ddie f>.!P!r!• See al$t'> l:li.plq 1 !e• cit., PP• lSS-'6. . . . 
9:!.• !!• !• 17$2.,17$8, XXVJ Riple11 !2• ~t\•t PP• 1S5-)6J and Bok~ 
Carothers; .el?.• !?.!!•• P• 99. 
to the country, •• • and it will be prejudicial to hJVte notes ot dit• 
tet:"ent values 5nt~st ver:nx$ non-interest. bearing notey c1rculo.t1.t'g 
at the same time.1110 Therefore, th•o old notes nre called and re• 
18euCld. Ot tho 11$1000 pounds 1s8Ued up to 17$71 only 1$1038 Md bean 
rri~d, leaving 99.1962 ntUl outstanding at tbie date. Tbeae wen 
called in and the new non-intenust bearins notoa ll!Jsued in the1:t' place; 
tog~the:r with eo.ooo in eddit1o.nal. nottus, also non-interest beartng.11 
The variouo p:ape~ nsoney acts alwQ.18 contained a prov1e1on meld.ng 
it illegal to "depreciate paper mono1." Persons could not a~ a 
greater pt'ioe u.rll.eae he be peid tor the s~ 1n IQld ol" Bilver coin 
• • • §nil shall. /fiofl otter tio buy or sell bUls of ac1*tge at a 
gre4t.er or high.ti- difference ot exchM4l• tor- the eaid tr5sury billo 
than tor ttold or silver oo1n. • • •"l.2 A penalty of' ·twenty per cent ot 
trl• trar-.saotion was ~ed. Apparently thia waa sufficient becauae 
accol'di~ to Uobe.rt carter Nicholas: "I do not ~collect one o1ngle 
Instance of a Drawt''tt recoiv1nQ a f!hilli.ng lt\Ore in Peper for his Billb 
than h• did in Gold or Stlwr. n1' 
l~enins'n Statutes, VII- 69-67. 
llrbid.J capo()lt• ,!?2• e1t.~ p .. 264. 
12E~n1tf§'U ~~tutes, VII, 8S,. 16?, 1111 etc. Se& varlou=t paper-
mone14ota. . 
Urmbert carter Niebolaa• •tetten ot September 30. and JnJ.1 29, 
1113 to ~ssrs. Purdie and. Dixon,• in ¥illlitml .!!2. ~ ::.~~~r!:• XX, 
The policy ot Virsinia WM now def1rd.t.ir dec-ided upon and the 
USU()t.J ot note$ 1'ollowed etiCh ot.her 1ll regular W4CG$8!on. In March, 
l1S8, 32.000 pounds was iasuedJ in S$ptambei" ot t.hat. reat-' )11000 poundei 
in Fobl'UQ1717S91 $2,000 pound# was issuedJ in November o.f' that year 
101000 poundaJ in March 17601 20.000 pounds was iaouedJ 1n May of that 
... 
:vow 321000• and 1n March 17621 301000 pounds, tho last wartime 1ssue 
and tbe last legal tonder paper 111oney 1.asued bet'~ the ~t.lonary 
1,1ft._ 1L ll'.:-11 
Tb.Q ptlper money ioeutd 1n th5 oolontes wao retorred to by various 
nnmts including bill.$: of credit,, pape~ blUG ot credit• treasury notoe. 
and simply "paper monfJY•" Ae their names imply• euch pape:r =oney doeo 
c~ within the definition ot a credit 1.natl"O.mGnt, being na written 
p~tse, OJ' orde¥-1 to pays definite or determ:tnable r.rwa ot MOMJ' to 
bfsa~t.", or to a specified paNon o~ bla ordcr.11 ~'hen such credit 
inetruments become "vidoll s.ccepted in pa)'m(lmt ot goods 1ild aerri.c"• 
an! in tt&t.tlem.Ont ot debts Without :refttrence to the standing ot tbt pOl\a 
tltm of'foring 1t :tn p~1tt \ne:r are known u credit raoney-.i.o 
t.trat fSeries. 256. ThiD. will be nffilnM to htlreAtter •a either "IAt-
ter OZ SeptGnb&r 1713., or ao "I.etter ot Julr 1773." 
.t 6JJ8 1hilcrPWtl';1' .~tflt~t&_!, Vlt, 16)•6?, l.71•19, 179...U0,1 33h, 350, 3601 
A7 • 
di&tingui.sbed trcm. prcmi•SOl7 not.ea, checks• billG of ~arige1 et 
cetel"a1 in 11bioh the credit standill3 ol the payor is 6"'.rlNmely irtapo~ 
tant, and acaeptabili ty ia uaually JJOre :res~r-1cted .. U 
O:edit. mone:,r ahould be £-.:irt.b.er di&tiIJiUiahod troa fiat fflQney-
ROMf b1 ~nd-havlns no l'CdQ!Upt:\.on provisions, a.nd hence not b&lng 
cr.41\ monG)'. the paper 1t1oney :issued itl the colonies wu al.mat 1nvarl.-
a'bly ~'t mnq, not tut. ml':$1.l6 
Wo haw seen that the tun two i1sues ot p~per "CJOU.,,Y 1n Vir01nie. 
bore ifiteretri or t1ve per ~nt, ~that tooae early 1emu)& 1f(a'C called 
in June 17S71 t4nd llFJiif notoo without inte:rest wbs\i:w·t-erl tor them 
together ld.t.h 801000 pound# in ~t,iooo t~ry notoaJ «nd the pQUcy 
the:l"Mteer Vb the 1NU&W$ of nC>n.interost-beari.pg treM1117 no~111 OM 
diatAnguisbed author t M.ebal'd L. ttonon, b8$ made a dUIUnetion b.tween 
tmse 1nterest-bearlng t~ flOte.e and the. later ief'Al•• which bore no 
interest; •'U&:goa~i..'"'lS that t.m former ~-ere 1~• and tt.e latter thB £1rs' 
1s$tlcu~ rJt true pape:r m0.'1Q:y in Virginia. Monon satd.1 
When war 1~rted with 'the French and lndtan•, the Aosero.bly, 
i-ather than 1a~ paper momry1 bonowed funds at. a high r•te of 
interest• but ea var continued, money W4$ hard. to find and 
intereet on tile large SUU1$ needed 11:ould have betn too ttenomoue" 
a burden. In June 17S? 1 tbtn"ltore, Virginia began l&auitli 
treasur1 notee secured bJ taxes. l1'J March 17621 ther• uere -~ht USUN total.ling Oftr w.ooo pound151 ffi.60,0o!ff.l.7 
lS~en et Alt Sf.• cit., PP• 6, 8. 
l.6xb1d.' p. 6. 
-
l?Morton, ~ ~·· p. 74$. 
Th& pr1no1P41 eource used b;y Morton in reaehittg h1• oonolueion 
.almost de£1n1tely' appea"X"O to be ai.chal'd Dlard•e report ot M•1 lh• 176), 
on tho nstate oft.he Treasur""J Notea.1" this "port shoving th0 date of 
the tirot issuance of pape~ ~7 to be June l7S7, lht1nc; the eight 
tsimea ot treasury notes through Much 17621 and indicat.i.tli over- 400>000 
(42h,COO) pounds to hue be.n s.aoued.16 
F;urthflr' tnveatigation, howvn, indicates that tn. 1smi4 of 17S7 
WM li#ted ae tlm f!rs.t 1S8Uo onl.1 *auee all treataury notes in circu• 
lat.ion hc.d been called and :re-1.sw•d 1n QonjtUlctton v1.th thU new 
iadue.,19 
Thane cOl"lY issue;• ot papGr mc.lney, as did all 1.asntG betore 17641 
contained ;s. proviaion1 20 legal ·tf>ndel', that they mun be accepted in 
~nt or all private d&bte and bueinette tratuaaotiou (as ()pposed to 
onl)' public p41m0nts). This legal tender f'eature UstlnK1 their "wide 
acoeptflbU1t7" and brought such inst:rumonta llit.hin thG definition Qf 
oredit mMy" (paper 1'01\$1), •• diatil1€uiahed ~loans. 
Furt!termore, contemporary writing ro!otted ·kt the early isuu.es, 
as •ll as to the later issues, ao paper mone;r. In t'&tcrring to tt. 
!sauailee ct pap$r fCODeJ 1n v111.1nia, tbe Journal .!!. .t.~ Rouse !!!. Btu--
£\CS$£?f! ttt.atGd th.a~ "proViaion vas aade tcr the first issue ot thc!m 1n 
~ 17.$"5. Alter this an increaae was author:Lled td:. f!N81'7 meetJ.ng except 
19.f:.epin~:a ~t;i~~~!' VII, 69-67. 
~()Seo below pqe $. 
tW<J till the sesGioo held 1n Oetobe:r l76CJ.n21 
!n a lettar to th~ torit3 of' tho Trade on February 2h.t 17561 Gov• 
emor l:limr.1.ddie etat.ed1 "Yem Will pl988e observe tlier$ are tw Acts toic 
itftJU'g pe.pa7 C".i..wr•c:y--one ro-r 20,000, .tho otm.r t'cr Lo,ooo •••• a In .a 
lo~te:t ot Hay 2h• 1756 to -tM. Fat>l of naurc.i "I was obliged18 said 
tlimddd1e1 ftto tfi.ve m:r aciaent for pap•r cun•c;y."22 
~·bile the a~ evidence wuld seem to $Uggest ratho~ eGnelu3iVo-
1y that Morton is :tn •rrot-1 the ti.rot iasuea ot pap•r mone:t being 1n · 
17SS ~ 11$6 1mttead ot June 17571 a further $u~tanUat1on is Morton•s 
otm oontrar:t.iet.1o:n 1n An ea.~ll4r pvt; :>t 1113 book: "'The Paper-money 
proble~ has begun nth th• e,e.,sion ot M~ 17~ •• • • Fl')i:t tbat. time 
each O<me:ral Assembly mtb only t\ro exeeptiOM b&f ortl October 1760 
unued p~per it.Oney •••• n23 
21J, n. n. 119)-1761~ xv. 
.... ... ... " 
22ntntt1ddie .tni~?:• n, 3Sli-,6, us. 
~1o:rton, .s:E+ e1t. 1 P• 726. 
CHAPTER VU 
In .1u.d.€inP. the success of. P4PGI" money hiator1$1.1G ba.'1'0 b•.n 
inclined to !iU\ktt tthtdrr judgm~nu en the baois t>f whet.her do:preciation 
oecurredi in tum they llAlVG meMUred deproc:l.a\ion by the nexehange 
i-ate" J it paper taoniey vent b<tlow 1tu l~al rate in tr.ado to-r luird money 
or in the purchaN of bills ot. exobange, l. ·the1 eonsid•wd that 1 t had 
~ep:reciated1 t,be in.i:t,;rence being that too mu~h had been iaaued or that 
people lackf.\d confidence in :Lt. 2 
Tl'lG priMipal fJ&.ctors cwstng d.epreciat.ion •N impl-oper red~ · 
t.ion prov1s1ona and over-amiseiona in :relation to taxes "11d mteds.l 
1n~ an early ti.uie tobaooo l!V na i+..eted by conaignment to a 
pal"t1eula:r tor.d.•·m or outport ltl8rchant mo h&ndled a plnnwr• a crop f'roAn 
the time 1t reached Ellgland 'Until it WM sold. • • • Art.er deposit!ng 
the net pt"OCeeda 0£ t:be s4e of the tobnooo to the planter'• account, 
tho •rchants sent him a not.1£1oat1on ot this bal•nce. Against thift 
c~t \1$ planter drGw tralll t:l.M to t.1ms b:y means of a short, note 
called a bill of exch&:lge-1 a forerunner of tho modem check. n Niddl._ 
ton, J?.2• .!..!!• t .PP• l<>h..OS. 
21ert~•on, -2.E• cit •• P• 1$7. D&preciatton should be di&tin.-
gubl"M Crom price~1ntlit1on" uh1ch nlwaya pioducti1s •rise in the price 
level,. result;ing !rom a diapropo:rtionate and reiae1vely ollarp and sud• 
den lnore~ ox money or credit., or l»th r~att·H to gooc:i& avail•ble 
tor: ~nase. 
)N•t.tela, .22,• .~;,t., p. 27li Fergusl)n., I:~F. ~ !!:.! iurs~, P• 9. 
u~ eolel7 by poU tical acts• o.on.f1dence :ln thft Qove~nt waa essen-
tial to ita vat11e-oontidcnce that redt-.npt.ton would be contimoue, and 
that tuture r,ovemmenta would have both the will and the abilitv t.o col.-
lee\ tbem+h Providing adequate taxes vas uaential w propel" redemption. 
l'Sl.at~ to the atxwe :eince pl'Qper rede~tion proviaions will lWt 
greatl; the attount ot Jll0tle1. to b$ issued. However, it 0 wst not exceed 
tOQ tu the rec.,'lliremente at trade a~ the nutting price level or depre• 
ciat1on vould oceu~ 1"$£ardl.G'8 o t gua1-aflto&il• nS 
Ot.hef' taotom. ho taator.s tendi:n.g to uphold the roue ot a 
pape~ ~nor a.ff the leaal tend~!* proviaion and intere•t pa7r-u1mt~. It 
ia customar;y that paper CUJ'l'Oncie& u:r be unf!d in making public p•ymcnta 
eu.ch ae taxes. When •uoh paper rGDney llJUOt be aoceptod in all private 
\t"aneac"tiona as well, including pay11Gnt ot th.tb\s• depntQiatioo. 1& much 
lesfl liktl.y. 'l'o • lesa:"r tIXtent intereot pqmenta all\KJ helped to uphold 
\b& value o1 .$UCh cunenoy, th:rour.b th$i2:' use was raN in the colonies. 6 
Depreciation is usual.17 me0$Ul"Gd by hist.ori.anQ in wmra of tM 
exell~o rate. If paper D>ll$J1 as centruted to specie, vent below ite 
,lbidt 
-
6t1ntels, .. !m• cit,.. P• 211• 
legal nta (tace value} 1n the pirchaae of billa "t exchange (or in 
trta.de tor specie) 1 they con&1de~d that 1 t llad depreoiat.ed, tru. infer-
ence bt'fing tha-t too imich had been i&sued or that people 18end confi• 
deuce tn it. 
In Ol"der to be abl.$ tG evaluate pmpet'ly whet,her t-his *'inte:rencen 
1s just1!1ed, or even to understHmd tho .ctual extent to wht~h depioec::la-
tion has occurred, an analyaie of the cauees o.t changea ii1 excbanse 
rates would appear to be essential. 
~ial. value !! see,1". Tho first factor involved in det&rmining 
the rate ot exchange betwen eterlittg llnd- the current w.>~7 ot a pwti-
c;ulv colony was the legal price 1n th& oolcnr of sU ver al.107'" and euch 
:rate ditfered from C)olony to oolQ?11 l.lnd t!'om. time to tU.. 1 ln an 
ettori to raae bard money, tho e-olonles competed ldtb one Mother in 
raising the legal value ot specie, usuall7 Spanish monc!l1t aboVe 1ts 
intrinsic value. Therefore, when money wan remitted from f,ngland to 
America, !t obv1ou$1.7 had to be raised !':rem sterling value to the ccr-
rt.utp011d1ng value 1n colonial. currenc7. 8 ln Virginia after l.727, to~ 
coin was overvalued 1n relation to sterlill€ ~ appr~itttatcly 29 per c&nb,. 
the legal rate of one pennyweight being set a\ four penoe.9 The actual 
_ 1aettela, St• ~ 1 p. 181. 
8Ferguson1 .22• cit.,, .P• 1S7 • 
9~.enlnsts Statut,!!i IV• 21a..20. See a.loo Tll<maa J&tferson, tfotes 
'1E£.ll !B.'!. de:iiand. The Primal'J caun o! tluotuutiona in excbang<1 
rates are the elements ot aupply $ld demand,. l! the supply or .such 
b!Utt ot exor..anp, in relation to their demand, were exc.pt1onally 
ll!J'U&t then the rate wou.1.(t fel.l• or if tho $Upplf were> unu.uual.17 lw, 
the f'ate would rl.~. A eorollA:cy ot this 14 that a tJC4t"01ty ot money 
wlll cause m:rl hen<:$ be equivale.nt to a Hductil:>n in the d~nd tor 
billnJ a plcmttM supply of ~~f: w1ll hlVo the oppoa1te. etteot1 
inareasiflg the demand for b1lls. e;,~\;t.hat" speoio or paper money would 
ha.vo such e!fects.u 
~i~ m.ot'O ~o,tta~l•• Accortt1.r'8 to E. Jame$ Ferguson, 4 IllOd• 
vat• discount on paper <IUl"rency in exohango !or apeole .:trb1lle ot 
exchange does not necesearil.¥ blpl.7 tbat th• ett:rl'eM1 h~ depreciated 
becuu.ia• it waa mmal. to dittoount currency somevho.t !n $ttch trans"• 
tiona beoau1e bard money· was more negotiable 1n foreign or colonial. 
trade.12 
on the State ot X1,:J:1nia,. ed. W1U1ut Peden (ctmpel au11 University 
i'.f Borth tarol'I'ni i.'t'eSa, 19!).Sh P• 171. 
10Anne aeaanson, Robert a. Ora,• and MJ.r14!l lhlsaey • Prices in 
Co~nial. }1tpns'/lvania (Phlladelpbias Uni•enity· of Ponmylvanla Preis, 
1935), P• )}L; 
llxbid. • p. 316& Net~le, .22• cit.. 1 .P• ltll. 
12rerguson1 tt0u.rrency 11.nance," P• 1$8. 
principal •thoda ot ma.Jd.ng 1"8!\tlttam&s to fnt;land in payment ot debts 
or 1n purchases vere throuB}1 b1lls of exchange or through the shipment 
ot l)Jpeo1e. E°ftaust ot the cost ot :Creight an<l insura®e; bills Qf 
· ~hanse w•ro us:u.U:r mre d•1rable. Wh&n duririg wartime tbe cost ot 
e.hipplng specie increased wb$tant1ally, it mght bD p1"0fite,ble tto Ptn"-
cl-Me bills of eu~- at 'llnnaturally t.1€h rates ln relation to the 
•alu• ot silfti'.13 The altern.ative bet.wen mak1.'clg ,...,, overeeas :t•it-
tanoe b1 bills ot exchanfe or s~eia is well illustrated by the follow• 
~ example• 
A grea\ many people have been ob~ed to ship doll.a.rs f;pec1g 
becau&e t'ttoy could not. gilt bill• /fit a reasonable pr-lei]• l sh~ld 
haVe d~ so too it l could have seen thAt there would be anything 
got by it• but it; does not appear t4 m~ that they will make bnter 
mm.tttance than bills at 72t a,ercant Lf..72t poundu PMneylnnia cur-
rency for 100 pounds oterl111&' when tho fr-oicht am insurance and 
all charges are pldd. J.4 . 
?he legal rate ot current mner 1n l?tmnaylvanta was 166 2/"Jj the 
above exchange rato represemt.ing a slight. discount in Penn$Jl?an1a mone1 
in }1tlrCli46l1nf1 bill# ot $:<c»an&e1 oau:ted appanntl.1 by the scarcity of 
auch bills. Tl-~ high excl'.anso i-ntc atpa:rtnt)¥ o•w~d a number ot people 
to teul it would bo morn profitable ~o ship "pec1f) 1.n p&.yltlent ot t~1r 
lJBe:anson1 .PR• al•• P• '11. 
lhlbid., cit:tns letter or John sm.tt. tQ hie unc1e,, .John White in 
London, April 211 17h9. . 
l$?iet.tels, ~· ct~, P• 277. 
the iemioa of pa~:r moncr1 became 1ncne1ngly larco in relat1en to the 
monetacy ne0tlu1 acvsn depreciation did retult in e. numbel" of tha colo-
niee, and the oft~ on the exchange :rate did ratJl(ll" accuratel.1 ref'loct 
tbe apprad.mat. extent 0£ depreciatlon. ln 1740 in Maae:achusetts, tb«l4 
sterling ox~neng• was quoted at )!)OJ in l7SO at, 1100. Since the legal 
raie, of Massachwaetts m:>ney a\ this t>imo wae ll.3 l/3 per cont, \be above 
exobe.ilte ratso ind!catocl a depreciation of apprmd.mc.toly 7S ~ cont. and 
90 .per cent nulpectivaly.16 
Since 13.3 l/J pounds ot specie was intl'in•icallr worth 100 ~ 
sterll.ng1 it was obViGu$ly more profitable to pay a debt in F~d by 
shipping &11vet- t.han by bu.Jing bills of exchanae vlth specie at eu.ch 
hia't-J.)" it~ated prl.eea. for thia reason ap~crle w~uJ dl'ained from euch 
colonies, paper currancy l.ta~ .. used .xclus1.Vt;l7 for the purchu~ ot 
17 bill$ ot et!Cbange. 
·It hU been sugge:sted bys~ authora: that depreciation shOuld 
l'10t be the only criterion tor dote:mnining the WCC$88 or aO'f.U1inees ot 
~r cuttene:r. In spit$ ot mild otJ ev<m e•vare dGpret:iation it is Wi• 
gtated that paper moNV bas often ~en suo®so.ful in cniat1n& a badly 
l'N)eded medium or a.ohangu• equippiug the oo1onia1 iovermtent vi.th tho 
~ of incurring t.tnd discharging J:eGpO?t$ibilities, and in m&et1ng the 
~euey., 21.• cit.,, p. 2a. 
l7:eeaanso-n, 22• ~., P• .)lls. 
needs of var.18 
»AnOther cr1tco:wn tu 1roggestect1n fJtated 1. James Foreuson, "bi' 
1homaa Pownall •a renark tha\ in spite ot depreoiation in Rw h"ngland, 
•it was never yet objected that it [d.eprooiatiai/ injured them in 
\rade. •• •:tt ie posdble1" continued. Ferguson, "tl2at a stoad,y and con• 
timling inflation vu not wholly injurious to an expanding economy vboee 
peop~ seldm'll had tlxod incomes ot- a large eccu.'\\Ulation ot 11q,u1d capi ... 
tal.•19 
tfl11le the cc:c~e r•t..o does provi.O. a y&:rd•tiolc lo:r meaaurlng 
depreciation, it mus\ be ued with great. OIU'ie olnce other import.ant tao. 
tore, particularly tll$ elements or euppl.J' and demand• can cattae a flue• 
tv.ation in the exchant;e rate-without nf!Cessarlly cutinrt iui7 n?fieotion 
on 'he soundnesa ot thtJ paper currency. 
Furthemote, w'hile tlie exchange rate ot.ters o. guide to the amount 
ot depreeiai;i<mt we ht\ve oba~ that it 11 necoasaq to look •1$ewhln;i 
tor the causes of depreciation. 43.so it is $USleated that in judg!r.g 
the ommd?teaa or success ot p£tper ~experience- 1.n a colony, dep:re-
QUtion ls not neeeseal'il:/ the only- tacto1• that should be conside.red. 
l&rerption, MCtlJTenoy Finance,# P• 180-. 
19Ib1d•t PP• lh-35. 
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CllAmR VIII 
the lu:l8•1 ~Hevolut1onary Wai• 1ndebtedneaa of ViJ1;:1n1a i>l.attter& 
to Br1tiah morot-Jmts was estinuakd b7 Tl'Wt'i.ae Jetterson ~() be a.t l•as\ 
"two tldllion neritng • ., • Cani/ those debts tmd be:ocorae heredi\ary t~ 
.fatl&l)J' to eon £or many generatitons, so tbatt the plnntere wn a apec1ea 
or properi'q annex«i to cert.ain m.eroantile boueee in. Lon&>n.•1· 
¥articularly becautHJ ot thitt •aat irtdebt.1idnese. not the many ttd• 
ten ot highoat ir.fpol"tanC$ raised in th! Vil"llinia As$6mbly betwen 1711! 
and 176li none bulked larger than the problem ot too printe 1nt\f)btedn~uus 
2 
of Vi~ini• plantera to irl.tisb merchants." · 
In 1748 tbt V1ra1nla Aa~bly pu:sed a law that Ju<Jper1ta tor 
sterliUS deb'ba could bt sett.led. in Virginili CU'tl'&ncy upon $~ply adding 
~nty ... nve per cent io the tao• 1Value or the debts es the di.rte~ in 
exohqa value 'betwen iibe tuo o\lttm~oiea• The etteoti\fe date of t.h• 
law •n $0 bo 4une 10., 17Sl•l 
laipaon, !£• cit .• , P• 2)9, e1ting 'l'he P22en of Thomas Jetferson (Princeton, 1950l1 1~1• · - "·-··" - · •· ··· ·-
2ibid.1 P• 260. 
-
· . ~fl'ninz•e ,sta~!6 v, 526-hOJ Gipson, .ee• cit,., p. 261J and ~r,, ~· F!f. t PP• 17~ • 
This law1 part.17 oving to th<J. carelesne$S ot the Board ct Trade 
arx1 its legal adru.rs, and partly because of the retli.at.mesa ot the 
Brl.tiell m>l"Chtnts in JlOt i>rotesting in time, beev.me cont1nnGd b1 an 
order in ocunoil and thu obtained the legal validity of an act of Far-
11-en~ b 
Thill act 1iU.t$ entitled ttA.n Act doolari.ng the lw o~o:oning l'!JCGOU• 
tion) and relief ot Insolvent. de'bto111.0 S. The rea$on tof' thia .act vu 
that pr.tor to 17h8 t.ben .ru no lu diroct.ing at lfhat rate or exchange 
sterling de'bta 1l10uld be lovied vben Judgment$ were obtained •iabmt 
dabtont. ttth• oonat<;.utnoe wq that. tho Sheri.tr .. wnan \ho1 lovied Mmiey 
b7 Ellocutiom; on ~nts tor Storling1 demAlltied vbat. !~change they 
thought proper, treqtutntJ.y to the great oppression or tbe debtor.. • • • 
To prevent thio tn. act of 1746 wae passed fixing the rato ot exohang• . 
at 2) per cttnt1. tho real d1tf8"nce ot ;no007 {.the real difference wu 
ac~ully 29 per Cfmi/1 nnd ·the then d1ttf!Jnnce ot E:1obanga.,n6 App~ 
ent.ly the ehertt.fa 1n lovying the executions had tn ~ cases been 
uflfab'ly allowing ian exchange l"ate in exoeu of the bill ot n:oh&u·lEJe 
rate, ublch was then 2$ P"i- cent (12_$). 
eecwse ot the rctlaUvely stable u:eh.mlgO n.te and the lack ot a 
pape~ ourrenc1 at the time the lav wa pass$d; it WA$ not, obvious how 
aqu.•rel.1 the law struck at. the vut. ind.ebtedness or the tobaaoo plantcre 
L~_. ,S!• ~ip., PP• 179-80. 
$]Iani3•~ Statut»s, v, $26-40. 
6
.i. a. ». l76l•l16S• 190. 
- --
to the 13r1tit'ih aerehants, Wh¢ long had been occust.omed t-o ~t'lding tht:w 
~1 credit in terms ot etetling money. They, or cour11e, m:peoted 'to be 
repaid in sterlittg ar:d ~t in CUl"l'&nt colonial 130n!tf subject to- ehe:p 
depreciation at tM will ot the Asafm:-bly by the si.~plo device of placing 
int.o circulation Uhat.w~r unlimited qu&ntitias of papel' money s.,.od 
des~le.? \ii.th th$ ceilint; ot 2$ per cent on tho exchange rnte, paper 
mon(ty that would, becau.s. ot depreciation, nomally e.2'.clume• at $0 per 
cent., l.00 per cent or even 1000 per cant. Vtmld liquidate British debts 
at the exchange rate ot 12$ (25 pot" cent.) J 
EV<tn Wlthout pape:r money the (UCChtiUlCfl rate might well r.1.so •hove 
2$ p~ cent. In fact. it WO 4t ;3) l/'J per cent 4t about ~?l& time the 
eOt WI to go into Gffeet.. 8 
As soon Q.(I they wre Nde aware ot what had traneapire.d, the 
i1r1tioh merchants tmmore became. gr~atly al.$u'med u to the sscurity of 
theJ.r loans 1 as •"llll as to the cfteot -0t thitJ l•w on cu~'lt tranaac--
tions. Memorlah UGre ~wn up by the :Sri ti.sh merchants and prGsontod 
to the :Uoard ot ?redo in Nov&mber 17$1, all or the titercbants taking tl10 
potition that the law vu contiscato:ey- 1n nat.111-ie and pointing out that 
th& exche.ng• rate between s~ling ttnd Virg1n1• 'h'll& 1J.Otual.ly 33 l/'J ~ 
~ent at t,ho: tlmo and not. 25 per cant. St 
7oip$ml1 .22• cit. 1 p. 261. 
8Ib1d. 
-
u. AO'C OF l7SS 
Mt1.eh 4dnd.n.i.strative ll'ULCl:1ine:ry ap~ntl.1 mo~d '1(/.'IJ'1 el~ 
b~uft it we Ma)' 2, l.15S1 before a ro)'al instruction wu pn&entttd to 
the nous• :Jf Durgus<t& to etuans:e this law. Tlm Aeemwly ccw.plicd. vith 
the 1mstru.ct.ions; provid~ that :tn actions tori th'it recovery ot storlJ.ni 
debttJ the local eOUJ:ta ahould d*rr.dne t?ie. ~ount owed .,at. such a rate 
of dit!orenc• u W\:!U.ld platt• the m;oney 1n Gren1> ~rltaU1 without. lO#S 
ffe the nrltish mereharg.ulO 
Vntonurtat•lr • 'this did not b7 .-r11· means enel th~ dU!putee 'betwt.ten 
the V1tBinta plnnkrs and the Wrltuh merchants~ t..'te p~t. ot 
debta. At the ve,ry time that the lev wu ti(?i!tfi pan~ed1 Govtin1ox- Din-
widd1e was Signing• be<:muua of wartizne conditioM• a bill prov.td.1ng tor 
the fN!iriaion ot 20.,000 .PQ'tlll~ 1:a treaeaey no~) vhi<:b were ~ paoa "•e 
a lnwtnl tender in any pay~ont • .for any debt dGWL"'ld1 or dt\\,'f 'llthats~J 
4lXCep\ t~ the pa~nt of hi.tit Na.je$t1ts qu1tr-onts.ttU 
Up to. 17$7, 11~1000 pounds ~re inued wit..li only lS.OJ8 h~ving 
wen me~. A!J mcnUoriOd tmrller.,. tho outa~ n~s or 991 962 
pounrla we~ caUnd in 11S7 and i·e.uwed Vith ao,ooo in additional 
notes, .all n~int•rost bMrlng, ·the $a:r1iett notoiJ b.avtng ilt1 interest of 
l.Oe,. n. n. 1.761•1?65.' 1901 t~et<, !2• cit., 179-60) Gipson, .22• c1t. •• 
Jl• 2621 and Jien!M•a 3tatutGa, Vit b76-7~ 
lluttr?oi94ts ?tatutea, Vl. 1 l,j6l,.66. See al>oft page 37. 
nw per cent.12 
Until the la.at iaou.e thete had not, in the opinion <>f the Br1tiob 
me:tobants1 been any evidence of dtlpmciation ot V1rg1n1a*a J>l.4p&i" cur-· 
rency. .a,- Apr1l l?SS the ~hqe rate hal:l 1ncnased five iwr cent dur-
1l18 the year to hO po:r cent, 1) and wao f):l.pecteti to l"lae (uauallf ooing 
25 per cent to 32 l/2 per ctuit). They teltt the V11\linia peper ourt"Ct~7 
was beooJAing badly deprecinted.14 
wttb the appare.nt depl'$01ation ot V1rg1.nia1a pape.r ourrenoy, the 
met'Ohants o! Great Britain again became alarmed over the fate ot the 
debts owed them in Vill!iniat and ~~ed a Mmorial to tho Lords Oomn1s-
!i1<>n•rs for Trade .and 11Jmtat1on& against paper ®Mf• Viitb i-egard to 
this l?S? paper mont11 a°' •J'OUI" m.em.orialist the:ref@e beg leave hereon 
w ~nstrate to your l<>~ldpa the Vert great injuJ7 that 'lttJ.lJ aNae 
to the t.rad~ intereat.e • .. • from tb$ V11"81'rda act. ,,lS 
They complained that in the tint place tlle ao\ :r&terred to debtts 
«I.ready incutted, that it ab.ould applJ only t.o dobte 1~ after the 
pUfl!ago of the act. Secondly1 tt "inert& the nature ot ~nide1 f~ a 
·· Usee above page 39J Gipson, on. cit.; P• 264J Hentna'! Statutes, 
vn, 69-87. ...... - .• , · • , . . · 
UnA list. ot 3U;d.@nenta tor Sterling MoneJ Obtttin«l 1n the Gene~ 
court. of V!!'.fi~~ by Persol'UJ iesi.ding in O~atl Drl.ta:in /J:7S'J•l76i/ ,n· Th• 
~1n1' h!iasine !!£. .ft!-Btot? !n!i fil~a~ lll, (l9Qh."0$) 1 1• Thia bi roterred to he.real r aa ~u2iiG• 
lbotpaon, ~· ctt. 1 PP• 26~. 
lStttetter to a Oentleman in Londonn (W1lliam1burg1 WUliam finntei-, 
MOOCLIX). 
57 
ceJ'tai.n to an uncertain value ot Vrofit.s and Los$•" Th1rd1 c.1t doe$ 
deprecd.ato the nature of such debta, lf they complained, oby iu:ld.ng debts 
(pay11ble t.n Ste~line Motle7 ct universal value) to be ncei\l'Od in pa;>er 
money ot • local, uncertain, and tl.uctuattng Value." Pourt-h1 • /jhere 
ii/ no proper provuion lor a p:roper dUteromn» ot exchrulg1!1 a they 
st11t$d.1 ttbetNo® pap&l" money and s~rlinth" th$Y .t"~lt the law ot l7h61 
otting the axebilngo1 had not, been efteotuallJ' repealed deepiw ti. 
~alina ec\ ot l. 7SS. ~be7 requeated, therefol!'e, that th& aat 'bt 
inapplicable to old debttt and that papw money not. be l.qal. tender.16 
•Apprehensions of •rcbanto,u atu~ tha fugtn.U.na in deteMe ot 
theit' pa.p$r" mone7 iawoo, "proceed trOJI. a mistatton .notion ot our tlavin, 
a law in force tor paying ott sterling debts i.n morurr/ at 2St: per eent. 
bchMge.• Thie law vu 1"epe41led "t~t the mo.~hant may hnvo hi» whole 
debt- rer.d.ited to him w1 thcnt tho•e loaases ther eo much apprehend. ifl7 
1hO repealbt;t act 1n l7)S empQW'itred "the courts wbex-o Judgments #hould 
be obtaintd. for sterling money, to se\tle at the toot ot the Ju~nt.1 
at vb.at Hate ot !xcbange the same ahould be disohusedJ 'l'h18 Will enable 
the i£3"41liah Merohant.o to brillg their Money fi®e1 1'1thout an7 Losa •••• 
It ia nott>:rious tbef ffinc ~~ Mft alwalfS fixed it. at the Yetl'1 
17u~edings ot the Vil"g1nia Conmittee ot Corre$p(llldenco• l7S91 
1767,11 in lt~ Yir&lnia !!!!~=~ ~ !11sto;g:;: .~ !?.~oE~S• n, 2. 
his;h$$t nate."18 
The Lemdt)n mt.'X'ehmtts• apprehensions that t.~e l4w or l 7hf3 vaa 
#\1.U applicable and wuld be used in lieu or the :repealing law ot 17$5 
a~ shown mt to be well founded. According t.o a "Li.at ot du~ttts for 
Stoi4ling Money (>btainod 1n the Oenem C<.urt o t Virginia by PGftlone 
res:J.dina 1n O wat Britain" tor the yttars l 7S7-63 no 3udgtHirtt tiU a\ tho 
nich-!oared tigore of 2) per Qt:mt. 'In raet, thq ran&ed atead1}1 upward 
t':rom 3S per oen\ in 4pril 1757 to 60 per ce-nt in Ap:rU 1763.19 
™ Vbginians had no uncertain reeling about 'the tmportenct ot 
the rewnt-ion ot the legal. tetld•r f $$.t.uro or ~ paper 11\0ne,Y act. By 
olirdtlating the legal temer feature, it vu otattd •the Creditor 1• at 
LibG~f to refuse this puper unltas paid him at such mte or E!«\han(fe 
/fis hi/ is pleased to de~. tt20 "Aa tlle !!rltuh merchllnts have con-
&t&.tl\ly rectti ved i.ucb not~s tor th(J!r Sterling Debts aoconl1ng to the 
real. Ditfer&nce <>t exchAntl& 'between the colony and Gt-eat !ritain a~ the 
time ot Payment, tlw1r prop&rtf itJ secured. as to ~alr.o alteration unnece&• 
e-arr \dtb r•spvct to \hem_.u21 
Aftel' 'heAJe. severe orl.tio1Uilli$ by the British merchants 1n 17S91 
eowmor Fauquier e11rneitl1 d•fen:le4 the A&!Hmtbly 1 mi.ting the BoUd of 
Trsd&. that, Whilct he d.i.d not approve ot pap•r ~, all epec:le had been 
.,.,.,. l •••· uta t •. 
l8Ib1d. t P• .)h$ •. 
19JnM;uents1 P• 1. Jl«l=aiftu 
d~ out ot the colo01, and ho didn't se• hW a e1ngle fll4!l could hav• 
been raised tor thG K~ ts sem.no in the var w1. tmut it. 22 Be did 
~en the JJ'urgess.es to m6lce the debta due ttt0J"Ohant:1 payable in rster-
ling• The House n:solved that the •rchante: bad adequate aecudty tor 
the recov&17 of their &tGrllna debts. am refused to d<'> aitr\.hint turt.r:er.23 
Dy 1761 the great 'ffat-1$ty- of traaur.r notos with VG.l'iows rede:rip. 
tion dates caxu:tt!d a eeri.ain 4~ or ccntu.a1ott 1n \he t~aaury ·and to 
·tlie publici. tc ~ this situation an @t titled "An Act to E1lha'ftee 
and WJJ"ct Ettectulllj #oout:ta1 the Ol"fld.11' of tl1e paper cm.'T'enoy of this 
colon;rt us pa&etd. Tbs p;-inoipal purpose wu "to sat.tsty the public 
tlut.\ t.he pnpe:r b1.ll9 or credit, O:r' treuUJ7 n~ea1 nH p:operl.y sunk • .- · 
The si-eat •3orit1 or the taxes were paid bJ' the. tr&a.tU1'7 not&a and one 
nd$niption date f'aeil1tated the d&:struction of th.Et whol~ )'etums ot the 
coll.octini ottieore tito the gnat dtmnution ot the paper currenor IU'ld 
ot eona&.Jn.•noe to the great4ttr value of what l'limldms in. ci.roul•tion.• A 
~ial oOC!Udtttte was eatabl.ished by this act tar destroy!~ these noteei 
as they ve:re pa.id in to~ t.xea, the committee turnie!ling the tnaeul'ft' a 
rec•ipt or oerlitieate !err t\"te d•otro"J·ed t~ not..a. 24 
22lbid., ltl'ri.J Morton • .!.£• ei~., p., 11.1>. 
23:!.• !• !• l7S8-17611 164J &&er, .$!• cit., PP• 181-62. 
24!.em.nl•u ~t.attit&s., Vll1 u6$•M. 
With tb.e r~ and lndian tv etlll 1'11ging1 th• cur:ret101 nit'U.a-
ti.on did not. 1mp1we. Stnce the beginning of the war~ and the laut WD.1'-
t!M paper money is~ue 1n March 1762 in the a.111ount. et .:;2.ooq pounds• 
p•pe-~ in excees Qf 4001000 pound.a had been ieeue.t. 2S 
In 1762 the nchange rate rose to 6S p~ cont,26 11hieh t.o tr,,o 
&titish merchants w~sted a&rieue depl"OOiation of the paper CUn"$%1C1• 
Thon.tore, tbe Bntuh ftlero~ts CQntinued \o object to pape-r money i 
their objeotio.u being alonit tbo cs~ lines oontained in p%"lW1ous 
~on•ls. A turti.~ objoction at this time wu to tho pl'act:Lcfl of t·hG 
l*l.i.e ot eschango beirig left to tbe colonial. jnd&es to decide inutoad ot 
the cnditor,. 2.7 In answr w tbitJ objeotiont a com:tdttee ot the House 
of ~•ses 11tpliedt 
'rho debtor ie lett ti:.-. c~ W:1 tb his CrOOJ.tor tor p~nt in 
foreign coin o:I." treasury llotes, at such Rate ot j.xcnani. · e u they 
C!Ql'l a;eree onJ it a di•pute shAl.l a:rise on that /,J11.attop, • • • to 
whOll! can it be reterred but as au othel'$ are, ti!> the coo~ ot Jus-
t.ice, the true eonst1.tutional resort. -. • • B)" the Eet!.od proposed 
1nstead ot thia o\?3$Cttd to, t.h& Creditor 1a at Libert.y to re.ruse 
this Paper unlet!a .paid him at uuoh vats ot Exchange u he 1e plJsssed. 
'° damand.2fS 
J,.nothqr complai.nt of th& •rchants was tha:t in oome iruJtanoes the 
8$Ccbange bad r!sen five, ten, or even :f'ifteen PG*'" c~ betveen tile time 
2!)...., .. J •. - . AO"" I.~ ,,Ge; cu.'iO ... ""' p,.... UJ• 
26Judsa!.1'~~, P• 1. 
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ot the. order ot the coun (setting the $:tehsnse :"ate) and the poeaibil1t; 
of o'btait\1ng ~ttance. The V1:rg1n1an.&• answr to tbia W8' t.btlt tbie 
loo utUall.J resulied from mgleet in not •negots.ats.111 it 81fa7tt belol"G 
\he uchange risen., o~ fl'Ol'l ttavarice" in h<>id:lng i~ in the exptotation 
ttult \he exchsnge will f.O down. 29 In Na.1 l.763• Oo'temor i'auqui~r. a'bated 
tttrther that "the loa&es they •'1' have auotained by the sudden ri.t)e ot 
~ebqe vUl be made up to them b7 it.a p111us<tnt deelining etate ... 30 
tithe great rise of Exchange, it stated Gove~ rauqul.er in a 
letter tio tbfl. ~ ot Trade1 tt.1a altogether attrl.buted by •onu.t men w 
tbe ~aiomt ot paper Money," bc't t'wqu1er te1i then was "• imoh mo~ 
1\Uldam&n\al ca.uac.1 "' tat.tl"ibut1ng it priuatlly to 0 th" incnue ct Import;a, 
to eucb a height, tha\ the Cl!'OP$ ot tobacoo 'Will not. pey for tl'.era.; so 
theii th& colony 1a ta trcm bav1rc llOmtY to dxu tor in !ngland. "'1 
Thie viev ot ocrrernor F11UQ.uior•s as to the caune or 1;11& sudden 
ri• ot the u:ohms:e :ate 11 ahared b1 E. Jame-a Ferguson. "Mlla ot 
~it held their value till 1760,u stated Perguson1 "when a lbarp dl:'op 
ii2 the tobacco prieef.i t#4rked the onoet ot a long and ac.wet"e depft:ud.on. 
4· ettonaae in the pa~t of tbCt planters' b&J.ances o:diru.u"ilr paid b'orl 
tobaoeo &ale• ln Britain caus•d 0111- ot excbqo and opocie to gNW 
....... -ll;u:«• r ··• •U 1J 1· , YflF 
29ttA te\tor to a Gentle~ in London," 5?,• .£!:!., P• 17. 
30J. n. n. 176t.176S• 173 • 
. - -
31ibttt.' p. xxrJ. .. 
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scarce am their value :rose in torma Qf t.m cu~ fiaper monei/ 
ottered b;r planten obliged to make pqmenta t<> ~lioh Credit.ors.• k.r 
t.be next several ;years plantero could hardly aell theU' e:mps and :prl.C&$ 
remained veiy lowt Virginia ctirnul:>y vu disc®nted fitty to ahty Pd 
cent in pUrcbu1ng bill$ of excbM,ge.32 
A similar vin i• oxpreased by Je:nnrm Bal«t:r !n a let~ to Duncan 
nose in 176h. "Noll aa touching the '9'0ey e%trMrdina17 riso ot the 
exchtm&e," aa!.d B~ker1 it ••t in gcmeNl be plac 'd to the d!apropor-
tiQll the exported produce ot the countq be4t'tt to \be imports •• • • Nov 
Wl"G thiii icpons o.td. expc.u:ts n&•i-17 equol, baVirg a pQJ>er currenc1 von •d 
be no dioadvantage, t~ th•~ ot ~n and sellers ot billt vou'd 
be ntit•rl1 equal, and neither be in the poww ot tho other, as t.heir 
necessity tDuld be alike • .,33 
S:bdlar vu t'he teoling of Boben Cart.er Nichol•• •That oo 
iatge a quantit7 of ?aper ~JTenoJ' contributed to rain J.:.ttc.tumge1° 
stated Nicoolaa;- 11t Will b'eely own ae Jq opinions Although .,1t the 1ame 
t:l.ae I • thorougbl.y persuaded that the balance ot trade~. so much 
against us wu the chief governing oauao or 1 t. '* Wicho1Mt contirnl-ed, 
fllt more money /J.a l!MlUabli/ than nu.la, ~hange 'Will dsej .if lcu 
moMy than the Drmtttn have occuion tor, :r:xcbange vlll fill. wlb 
32rergueon1 trcul:Tfmcy Fitumce," p. 160. 
·· · 3) J eJ:"mG.n Bft.lror * "Letter w Duncai ltose, n 1n Willi• •md ~i!a:rz 
~'U~~el'+z, lll (1903-1904) 1 2ht-h3. -
- l~icnolas• Lette~ of SeptembeJt 17731 PP• 2h&,, 2ss. 
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In Oecember 1762, the .Lords C~uioll$n; (before rcce1.v1~ 
:F;uq.u1er1e letter) ce~red Virglnia. vi.th :respect to hor paper currency, 
&tat,ing that the large qua.nt1td.ee of J>"per mo?J'i>;y issued in V1rginia had 
been iaoued upon tttnaufti<.lie.nt and uncertain t\\nds for ,;1nld.ng and die-
charging tthem•n and tiha\ tM.u vu the chiat caus• of tl'e rapid riac ot 
the exc~e rate betwef)n Great Br1t.lin am tb.e colWJ1• Virginia vu 
tlmn varned to pan a ~opor law relating tt> its '*pape~ bi.Us ot os:red1t" 
er face retallnto17 legialat1ou. :JS 
In the sp,rir.lg eealdon ot the Assembly, Oovemor Fauquier 
.oxpressod GUl"Pl'i&e at this censure b¥ the Doard ot T:ra&u 
That ve tmag1ned1 ·wen the court.a were ~~ t.o direct a~ 
w~t Uifterenoe of ~change Sterling d•bt$ should be d1schu;e.d1 
and eurticieni f'tmcts tmre established .for the redellfl\ion ot ~~· 
notes, no person& trilding to the coloq could reQeiVtJ an,y lriju271 
and tm~roni litile exp&ete.d to be censured• neglecting id.a 
Majeat1•s insttuot.iona,3~oo Spir1t or which ~d been, in ou1' opinion, c0111plled vith• 
lt1 answer to the •~hante• ~nde the .Burgesses in 1763 could 
onlf be pe1"$uaded to appoint a cotamittee to ex~ the. oocuri.tr or tb$ 
35'.atpaon• $11• e,u, •• P• 268t e1ttng t:dmte0: ot December 16, 1762, 
,J~1"nal ot the Cem.isit'One!-'8 !2.£ "trade m Plants.ti~ from J&ntiaJ."11159 
&i bicemSir-rf6J t t i (tondon1 1915), PP• !lo, l~. 
36J. u. a. l761-116s. 11a • 
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t~aau17 notes, egain retuaJ.ng to alter the lo&al tende~ statue ot the 
note<h 'tho commlttH reported on Mat 241 1163.- that the ta:xee for 
redesd.ng ttmi ~uld produo.o by October 1769 over 11,,000 more than the 
value ot the mtes in circulation. On this bMia the)" e oncluded the 
oeeu r1tiy (taxes) was tu1flJqUate • .37 
Four &\Ts later ttey toll.Oiled thia by an ola.borate detenn of 
theil" pol1Cy1 dooJ.uing that Vi:alrlia WMS only toUGW~ the uaaple ot 
other coloniee; an:.t atatirc again that- ti. "want. of speoia" was the sole 
oaise ot :1ewin8 the aote&. cont1nuing the legal. tet¥ter at.tua, their 
stated, wu cone1d•red essential ttto prtae:rve the credit or what hlld 
&1..ready been 1seu.w, and pl"OVent th& evil consequemu of •topping its 
c'1rculat1on at thla tbe. 9 aovornor ~'auquier "carui1dl1 acknowledged , 
tt-.at the taxes wore auttJ.c:t.ent • ._)8 
After 1'U?"t.her cr-lt~o1sm ot their paper cu~rency by the· &rl.tiob 
mel'Chanta, ti. House ot Dirgus•• in • long addi-eee arid repreaen~tion 
to the s:overnol't def~metd v1go:rouoly- the practtc• of •ld.rv the notes 
l.egal tender, and sUlted tb~t too tterling debt& of the men-chants vem 
l.UttPlY Pl'Qtected by tM 11u1teguardt proVided. Thu inr.d st.nee, hotieV'er• 
d.1d not deter t.he merobanta ti-om continuing ta P\1$b tor ad.equa'M 
legislation at;ainst tile legal t.~r tea-tur& ot Virginiate notea.39 
Glasgow snerchtm.ta claimed ttat ~•t ol the debt.a due to them wore 
in local cuntmcy1 not sterling, '1nd had beGn contract1td on tht· baste of 
to~l" low exoh.ang• ratea, eo that Virginia in mald.na her Pfl:P_. l~tl 
tender for debts amounted to a pa.t"ttal npwliation of her debts ..... :in px-o-
portion to the subsequent. rise in exchang:<t.4<> On J~nuary 10• 1?61,, the 
Glaugow morchunte ti !anecl a petition to th• ·ti..oard t>f bf}.de indl.cating 
thia tact cl-tuarl.y-tbatt the debt• owed them tn Virginia wtue not ster-
ling debts but debts in toms of tho cuttency of the qoloey. Their 
gr!ff';u10e was that they bad ~based goods at hODl foT atorl1.rie money 
ud had eold them to the oolonir.tts on credit when the dl.ttovance ct 
nctuango b$tW<tn cteJtllng and cunoncy va• not more than tbirt7 pEtr 
cent1 am that the ditterenoe \."&$now auty.J.'1.ve por c~nt .. "a\, vbioh 
~ the laat bill$ upon GlaagQV were draw. uhl tbt.t legal t.cmter fea-
ture of the paper ru:;ne7 £creed them to a<icept th& ffO'S'JS1( at. taco v#lue, 
ti.nee their debts w~u'1i •de in te1'Q or the loc4 oan-er1c:;• not. beixle 
1terline debta. 
By 17$8 thil'\7 per oent. o.r tl• colonuta• tobaceo vu «sold 
tlll"ough thG Scotch raot.Ql'S, and bJ 1768 J.'itty per cent. h2 the tt~<lit 
• I ( lb ••*Y L.J iA 11111 
39:aeel", 2'1• .!1:!•1 PP• ltn.-ea. 
k<>otps.:m, ~· !!:!•, p, 21;,. trt. 61. 
bl.Ibid. 
-
!iiJtJeob ff. Pr1ee1 tithe Rise ct Olaagow in. the Cbtta~kt Trade, 
1707-6S,_,.J,.n TM 1ttt.lllaa ~.~ .21g ~\\~~:) t.hird aerl.G&,t ll (19;4), 
P:• lBOJ r~eton, .2.£• oi't. i PP• 110, 1'U); 
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advanced b.1' Glua;ow merchants to the colontats, often over-liberal 
because of competition nth oth•r tactor1lt1 grew aland.ngl\f dnri:ng the 
geuetation precGdint the Aiuerl.oan Itevolution •. Tho debt oved to Glasgow 
b:J' the time or the St.amp Aet crl.818 vu eatimated at ;oo,ooo pounds.hl 
i'he 1cgal tender teatuN vaa, therefore,_ ot great ooncem to these mer-
Aa a result ot the merchants' continued objections., thtl Soard ot · 
Trade at the beginn1l2g of l?6h began imrostigatina the need tor leg1a-
lat.1on for \b$ colonies which were not 1nelude4 in the New >lnglamd bille 
of credi\ re~tmmng ao\ ot 1751• 41' Onl.3" ott•nding colonie• had been 
included 1n this act., which prohibited the ie.suance ot legal te1ldor 
papet' currency, e:teep\ in time of wa.J". 
On April 161 1761', an 84t was passed enttt.l~ "An Act. to pnTent. 
.Paper Bills ot Cr&dit, bereatt4:- t.o be iesunu~d in an1 ot his Majeoty'e 
Colonies or pto.niationa in America• trom being dftclared to be a leri;al 
!e:nde'I" in P a,.nta of MoneyJ mid to prev&nt. the les.U Tonder ot au.oh 
n1na as an now wbrd.stinct trr11:'4 being P1"Qlqed beyond the Period& 
limitlXI tor calling 1n ands~ the Sam$;" oownonly known u the 
Colonial Currency Act 0£ 176h.;s A4 its tttle impliea, tuture issu.:es of 
paper mney could not oontain the legal tend.$1" fonture, and the Jledemp-
tion provisiona of old issuee had to bo followed crtrlctly • 
Both G1p$(:m and Beei- suggest that only two c-olonlea wen undel' 
very eerioua attack by British me1'Ch4nts1 Virginia and North Caroli.na, 
the act being airaed pr!marilr at these tw oolon1ea. h6 The deolari.ng ot 
•paper au11 ot Credit to 'bo e. legal Tender•" stated th• Lords Commis-
aioners, Bwas !'alse in ita prl.nclplon, unjust. 1n iw foundation, and 
Man1£est.1y traudulent in lts operation •• 41 
Virginia•s three subsequent 1asuea of PltPf'l' •c>ne7 botore the 
ncwo1utiona17 War wen 41 in oontomity with th• law. 
at tJSt (E1J"O .and 8t:r4b$n) • VII1 h83-6L. . S•e also Carl Van :OOren 
m ••. otters or~~ ftA1'Xf:tn and m.~h~ :.•ckson tz>3.·1R~ (PhiladeGhli• '!he ~rtcan .t'blloaopnrci'al ilOO!eey, ml?>, PP• 1 lJ9, 
l69J Joseph Dort'dn1 1E! _li:ocnonti~. Mind in Mt'.erie:an Civilisation (Now 
Yorlu The VUdng Pres&, lJ4()), r. Ifi):ff. 
lt6a1paon, $?.• c1t., P• 27LJ Deer, .££• Rtt., .p. 166. 
47a1pson, loo. cit., oiting ~ .2! l!!. 1::ri?I gpunc111 Co'l.oniCil 
5erl.ee1 ~ZL?-1?6G;"'pp. (i2'7 .. 2a. 
Th•ro •re no ~ddi tional i&SO.ea of paper money a.tter the CUl"Nn07 
Act until 1769. ln. the meant:t. 'b11767 Yirginu•o currency vaa down to 
206;000 pounds, 1 as compand to .2861)00 1n 176)• 2 oven though over 
1001000 pound$ of notes scheduled for burning had been pu\ back in cU-
cul.at:t.on by aecnt loans to distreaaed planters by the "Jdndheartedtt 
l t:reQurer t John J?.obimion. · 
&:r 1768 all of the extra war tues wol'e re~aled as, t.1-~ 
lO:Vi• WDJIO considered 81.iffictent tQ retire all or the not&a then in 
C)irct.ll~:ton. 4 The exchcngo J"ate, wnicb had t.l.lt.Ctuatod from 16o to 16S 
~ween 1762-1?61'• was dwn to 12S by 1?66J in 1769 1t dropped as low u 
l20J lrota then' until July 1712 1t nuctu.ated bet.wen l~ and t2 l/2. ~r 
cent.. S Thia was a stJ"Ons indioaUon that tihe pApel!' m.&ney va.a now highty 
~I lt:dW t I q .4 UI 
1,tt. !!· !• l76l•l?6S, 111. 
2N.lcholae, "Lettel' ot Sep:ted).er 1?63, tt P• 2LS. 
)David John t'Jil1$.t &dmund 1endleton (Ca:itbt1.dget Harvard Univertd.ty 
Pte'as, 19$2), p,. 181. · 
'*!!eni!§,' ~ ,t?j',!'tute,f!, VllI, 291. 
SPll~pnt:,e, P• lf Nicholas, •tetter ot September 1773," P•. 25Sl 
haneis N. M~on (ed.), Jotm lforton find Sons ~erch~'itn ot M:mdon and V.U-
.;!ni,a (mcht1lm1dt The Oieii"'1nnt f9Yfj,pp; m; lri; S5s and Piiiho-
tcn. ,$?.• !U•i P• 153. 
At the time ot his death in sq 1766, Jobn Robinson vu etUl 
both Speaker Of the House ot Bul'ge$aett u wU a1 Treuurer of the 
Colony. Ot.ursip had long been heard about the !reamo:er and t™' atat.o o.t 
the t:te&au:t7J but- no one could poaa1bl.J have been p:ro~:red to"» tbe 
imensit1 of the deficit rewaled attor hia death. A& Edmund Pendleton• 
the princ1,pal admi.ntetntor ot vobn nob1nson•e eotaw; ... , in \be hot 
()ff'i4e at the Treasuq and. poured over "ho ledgers, an4 put tor&etbo:; 
ooattored t~nts of papeJt1 and a.a he 1nterv1~ and c ross-exA?d.ued 
. the debtors, on ~ing story was unloldedJ tw the Treuurer•t trienda1 , 
many of tl:mm hop9loealy ruined men, -Owed hb estate more than uo.ooo 
pounds, aver ioo.ooo ot wh5.4h 1lobinaon had taken i'ron th& treaaur1 o1: 
the colony. u 1 The iuone7 taken !'J'OOl the troasur.y 1 probabl.1 du.ri~ the 
lut eighteen months ot !obJ.Mon' s Ute, wre the treaaury notet waiting 
to be burned. a 
the amountta or the debts due to ~ho est.at& were 1IJO lat"go and 
llflm(!!t'Q\UJ that qu.ick, t~ced liquidation would ntn many Vii'gitla tamt-
li•a and pemapa ets..ll fail to aoccJ2lPliSb the purpose, SL'\CO the alnlQat. 
aimultaneoua 1ale ot thousand• or acres ol land and thousands ot •laVM 
6s.e bel01t page 10. 
1Pandleton, on. cit., P• 181. See al.$o .J., H .. B. 1766-1769; x_. 
,.;;;,,; ... - -8 . 
· Pcmdloton, J?.e• cit., p. 177. 
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would have ttlutted the market •nd deprecsed pnce11 tremendoutsly. 9 Pieb-
1nson had died in tho l\'d.dst or a flnanoiel. depresaton and because ot the 
lack ot ready money, Pendleton ws faced v1th tb<f problem or getting 
~ t1"0m t'rosen ••sotrs. Because or 'bhe coune .f'ollowed to give tht 
®bton ever.r coo.s1derat1on in meeti~ \heir debts 1 1 t was not until 
fifteen ;rears· later (1?81) that the imobtedne&s of the planters to VU-
ginla (moN than 1001000 pounds plus j.n~rest) wu paid in .tuu. lO 
However, the$e PC~~1' loans ielUGd by Robins® to his hard•praeed 
planter .tr1elld$ 1n .a time ot depression probably contr1butetd greatly to 
tho eaeme.nt. ol c-ondit1orus, Nstoring, u tbw did, O'f'et' 10011000 pounds 
in paper mone7 to c:irculaUon. 
!he death or the late t.reasuJ."el:' 111 th ite revelations had al•en • 
considerable ehock to ta• pihllc cont14~e. U lt was., theret<>ret Yer':/ 
fortunate that he vu t!lU.Cc&eded by ti. able· a.nd b1gh-11d.l'ldcd. R~ 
~r riicbol.as, under whoae ocellent manasement. the treuur.r note• 
gMv 1n cred1\ and actually becae PNf'ern!ld. to gold and •1lve.r1 being 
more eonftnion\ tor t.ranaac\ing the 1ntemal bueineaa of the colon?• 
The •rchantll, wbO in ;mwioua yean had ®mplained so bitterly $bout t.he 
m>t4tl, changed groumi1 actually bt'in¢ing gold and silver to the ~•IW.7 





to be oxchangt2d tor t.bue notes, bee- 1ta w~t advoco.tee.12 
Colonel !i1chard Bland, Comttntlng about tllo riiorchant.s t pnnscmt 
{1771) teeltrg about paper money• eaid, Wfhat t.ho the tw ot 1ts redcrmp. 
tion b.U long since expired• they exert eve17 endea~ to prevent. its 
being paid into the Trtia&1U7 •• • /;be'le 1i/ muat be burn\ bf a stand-
ing committee appointed. for that purpose... 8It reallJ a£torda diversion 
to thoae who remember their Fome .. opposition," remarked Bl.am caustic• 
all.u, "to soe theii- anx1•t1 to k&ep thi4 Mone;y in circulat.1.on againet 
tbe :re~Ated adverM.aomonta ot the T:eaaury in OUl* public p~re1 oall• 
ing UlW»\ the bolde.ra of it to carry it in .atld cchange it !or gold and 
silver; Wbiob not one ot th• can be persuaded upon to. coseiply w.tt-n. u1' 
Alter tb& Currency A.Ct there were three ·addf. tioral !aouea ot 
pape" ~ney, all non-legal tender in co~"'.>lhnce with tho law• One i&!lwe 
wao 1n 1769 tor 101000 pOundo, to cO"Ver 21!)00 pounde needed :tor the~ 
WJ:r ot the bounia:ry ot the Ch$l:'Olte• l•ma1 u w.ll as to co'hl' the coat 
ot providing for the it.nmanc• ot :Some ooppe:r mo1.1G71 end other cont..ine;ent 
expei'lff4• These notes were to be redeetJ1$d in tW'O 1earts 1 ~ although 
apparentl.1' no oopper m.oJW>/ Waa obtained; thoe muns were duly 1esued.U 
12rucholas, tttetter 4t Jul.1177)," P• 2l5J Tyler, !i• cit.., P• 361 
and rerguon. !!• cit., P• 161. . . 
1'rach&l'd Bland, ••tette:t to Thomas Ada.."'"5, • in -William ~ ~ 
RUartm-11, x, t:t.rst #er1$$; P• 152. 
· . lA~~tr:'' ~t.tlt1;1:00!• VIII, J46J Ripley, 3R.• cit., PP• l6l-62J 
'fy1er, 22• !.-•, P• 3~. 
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11Since the taxae on vbioh they were based produced ove~ 111000 
pounds•., sUted William z. tiple;r, •th•Y' ~re pronptJ.1 i'ed~ct.•lS 
bam1na.tion or con'\emporar,r sources, hovever, aug,eest.s that thie wu not 
t.h$ case. In a le~taw ot JulJr 1?1), Robert Carler Ntcholaa stated, 1n 
refer.ring to paper ~Y then in cbwlation.t ·"1187h waa fn>m the 1769 
issue which should -1ready have been redeemett."16 
V. 1771 PAPM MONK? milSSl<lN 
In 17711 30,000 P®nde wao issued •to provid• tor thoe• autf'eret"a 
to"h0$e tobacco was lo#lt. .t:rom the Public WnNhou.n 1 which, by o~ law 111ttst 
be made good.n17 1'he mexchalte and othflr perao11$ had sustained tub-
stant!.41 losses bf a great fnahet on d!ttennt trirg1n1o. riVttra, which 
IW$lled to an unusual e:ctont, neeesaitat.ing thu issuance.18 
tho excr~e ratie.1n Jul)r 1712 took a eu.dden incnasa and caused 
the merohants egain to preter tpec!e to paper money. ttOur •zchange hU 
nuctuattu1 tor a considerable ti•1tt et.tted Nicbolu1 •and generally 
wd•r par• 1S, 17 1/2, 201 22 1/2 per ¢ent atd I think last Jul¥ wtum 
\he xlrd'o.rtune which happened ln England began to be telt1 ~Olfe to 
1SR1ple7, s,e .. cit.-1 P.P• 161-62, 
1611chola1, ntett&r ct July' 17731• P• 2.)S. 
17 BJ.am, ~· !=t!f•, P• 1$1. 
181Jem:¥'.'· Statutes, VIII, 641i Tyler, !.e• ffi:1·~ P• .;s. 
30 per cent. • • • This ri.n put the rer.d.tten upon collectitlg all the 
specie t.bey cwld And hence al.-03o a dislike 1n some to paper aontty. nl-9 
A nbatantial .-eduction in tt. supply ot bills of excbanae, 
Niohol•s 1.ndicated, wM the cause ot the aharp increase tn the. exchange 
raw. The "exchl~'Ct &o inuch c~lu:ned of 1 is ,SO per c:ctnt, 12 a4\id. Nicho-
las,. \Jherea•, 01n 1766, • he· continued• "2001000 PQUni:bl f.W.sJ in ci:rcula-
tion with an exchange rate ot /;nli/ 2$ par cent." »Urthermore,. liicl~ 
las e\at4d that in Octo'b.ot" 17$2 the "OXChanga X'Qte •ao n,;2 per cent abow 
par• tt and there was "no paper nloney 1n circulation," Nicholas eortcludintb 
the:ro!ore, that tbil' %1.oe \t> 30 per cant 1n the fUteban;o rat. ehould 
cut no reneotton on ~e eou.ndrms1 of tho pap.er aooo7. !O 
Doth the 1769 ~nd 1771 p::iper m~ etd.mrlorui wre badl.7 counter-
feited. "The torgerios were executed in so '.'f'Etl'"$' ingeniou$ and masterl;y 
a manner, tt said Hobert Cart~:r H!.cl"'°las, "fi,hat ev~ t.hi/ Signor•• the 
F~l"avers. the ~ut.rs and Numb#rnn ot tbe Notes oould not, for some 
t~. b• convineed or the oounter.t'eita. • • • . !?118 O<JCaaioned a great 
interruption. in al.moat eve'J:7 line ot buoiooss, u ainoe pe~eons ""' 
atraid to accept •tll' paper noney 1 being unable to d1.atin[€U1eb t- sood 
21 ~ ~ cruntwfei:~. 




ll\lrther light on t.he treuiendout irmer:Nption ot bueiftes• CatJ.$ed 
by tbie eounterte:tting ie abed by l9nntl~b Scott :1n his book on countn-
£1Jiting in the Colonies: 
The counterr~lting or t,he bill.$ of V1rg1ni• in 1713 vu ao elevel" 
that the 'but:;inesa ot that colony practically came to • standst,ill. 
JA1ne$ lll.U, ooorge Washington t e atewrd on i>be Ou1tis plantationa, 
11.rQUt WUhingtcn that he d..ved not. t-ake m~y fer corn be had ~old 
wt, ref.Lui.red tthe pu.nJhaG.e.r to give o. note ot hand. l»"'hen two impol'-
tant ho.rae races took place ·at. "IMde1t Tow on tthe l'otCAnac; u a :Now 
fo)!'k newspaper reported that not luilt the money that woul.d ~
have bean ~cu-ed vaa bot• &ince tbo ~~lwxl¢irs ~ld not stel:o 
t.heir propert1 against ti. Virgin!A~Qurrenoy which bed been counwr-
tcited in e m.r.mntir oo unpar4llleled.~2 
i-umdllittgi as th~ l~oc;m1bly' h.~ -Wl4$1 to u:ru.e mar& Faper mont,-1" 
$$.id IUoholast n1t tmo .faced, at la.flt1 that no otmt" method could be 
safely- relied on. •2' To aocompli4h this purpose, the aovemol" 11$$ 
obliged to call an extra session ot the As$0mbfy 1n 1?731 at WJ:d.ch tu. 
)618.3h in trerumr:r notee 1t"O.G tm thorl.zed to take \he pheo 0£ all. notn 
(T)f the t.l.~ pnVlou.s U$UGO. !li 
Mt or '.i~6bruarJ 1773 the total -.ou.nt ot papex- money in c1rctila-
tioo van lees tr..tm l.001000 pound&; includitlg \he unrede~, eal'lier, 
legal tender i'wcs. "The vholo aaoun' in ciroulat1cn,.'* atat.~Hi Uicholas, 
22Konneth ScCttt# pountf&rfeiti!!i ~ Colo.."lial }~riea (Hew Iotk» 
Oxford Uuiwraity Pre$s, 19>7J, P• C ' ·· · 
2~cbolas, "Letter ot July 1173,u P• 23S • 
. 2\~?1,!s S~tu~•J'~vz:.1, 647J-4 J. !• !·~l??l•l776, lSJ llipley, 
2£• clt.1 PP• oi-02'; e.nd •.,.le.,. -2£• ~--~·• P•· ),.,, 
"does nr>t GJ.'C&ed S81000a l suppose there never vill appear over 70 ot 
801000 ;pounds ffecwsr; of lo::t ~l" mtJooi/. " •• Our redoei~lng funds 
2) 
are ~ suftici&nt.« 
1S 
SWfiARI AND OOHCWSIOHS 
Virginia witnei$eed a cont1nu!.ng grovthtturinc tha colonial peJ!'iod 
both in 1 ta population, at.andard ot l!.Yil'lg, and in 'bho pl'Oduction ot its 
staple, tobacco. Untortunatel.r1 European deund tor toba®o lagged tar 
be'hind the rapidly iherea&ing sup~J markets btsc8ttl9 glutted, re4'Ultd.rc 
ln diaastroual7 low prices. D1venU1caticm wu needed to ute the Colo• 
nisw 1 U:ne and labor to better advantage, tn.rt the u.ee ot tobacco as 
lllO'ne:1 &ade tbia diftlcult, be~. needed tor intra-colonial currenq. 
F.tforts at d1versittcation •t wi\h but little nccees. 
Witb the ttl"011\h in the J»Opulation and ~ ot Vuglnta.1 
tobacco b1 necu11t1 wu employed aa the nediu of exchange for local 
traneactiona, there beins no othel" satutaotcry nb.lt1tute fo"IJ' co1ne, 
wh1ob WH eo eearce tm-oughout the colon1al. perl.oct. Ao c•pam to 
o<d.na; Utobaaco moneJ" had manr sbortcom1nr,1. It lacked otab1lit7, 
i"luotuati.ng v1th thCiJ price ot t.obaocoJ vu not ouitab~ di.Visible tor 
eBUil.1 tr4nBactionsJ :reaul ted 1n the uee of interior tobacco and variout 
.decepti1e practice• .uoh as packing trash in Mfl&htada ot tobaceoJ 
lacked pwtabUit.7 becaute of its bulkJ wu otten damag4td. in tnnaponJ 
and was available only onco a rear tor ~ts. 
ttotwithstanding it.s ~ abortcmUn(j:s1 iftobaoco •o~ ae"*1d 
the coloniets ratb~ win. There an. a mmbttl" ot nat.10111J for th1a. · ln 
the futt pl.4tce, tttobac~ aono)ff' wq legal. ti!!m•r• mecllarcing hand# at 
the WU'ht value (v1a a via l.e;;ally ~ve~•alu.ed fol'(tign mone1) 1n pri.• 
1? 
-rate tttanaactions, and t're\lttently abOYe ma.rltot prices in public papwm.ts. 
Aa a result, it was l"fJaidily aoceptable thmlghout. tile oolon,y in all 
t.l'G:nlaotions whether public or privat.o.. Secoml.y1 tobacco rather than 
a(Jneywaa n&ed to meet balances in England. Th1~. the u.e of credit 
served u a modi\ltll of exchange tor a t~• mm'bor ot \ran•ct.iona. 
Abo,; there were a m.mber ot miscellaneoue subett1tute1 tor mo.,. inolttd• 
·ing be.rt.Gr, apeclalt1 contracts, bills ot exchange, and the occasional 
use ct vampumpek& ard roanoke as .m.onq. Furt.lientore, tbe econmq ot 
V1.rg1nia vae simpl• and tll4 col.oniots to a gnab degl'ee vere selt-aufti• 
e1ent1 tUld .. ng a great many a.rt.i.cleo: that -.,uld othe:ndse have to be pu,._. 
chaet'l'd with ~•i"• Mu.<!h ol \Mil- labor vu pertomed. by 1ndenttlred 
1~, and to a Jt»Cb l.ea$e;r .-tent slfl"'i0a; t.he retmu1erat:ton t.ct tbaee 
pensons being non-monetalY• Reoiprooal lubor arr~entt, ouch u 
bouQ-raia1ngs1 reduced to:tber th• ruHld far taoney. 
While the use ol tob~co •• o\U."tency1 inatoad ot coin, reoultH 
in area\ ha~&hips to many,. partiwlarly the· anuans, and rrome hatd· 
ships to al.11 it. 1s tffn tba\ durl.ng the GEl'nmken"1t oon.tur.r 1t m•t • 
riaal need in a fairly eati.af&etorJ mmmes-. ··in \11$ e1gbteentb cen\ur;y 
with a number o! it.a •horlcoal~• Q88nit1ed by ohansintt com1tiona, 
t.oba.rsco becG:ae inoreuingl.)" l$$S eatut'actor:r u a med1• Gt achanS$• 
'With the maey &bortcoldnga ot "tobo.cco non.71 • 1 t 1a t.herotore 
natural t.hat co.ntinuoua et.fort& Wf)Uld be taade to p:ro'fide a better~ 
rency. 'l'hl.ia• throughout t1tcr·n ot the colonial period attempts wcu.•o 111&de 
to eatabliah • a11tutac.tory •"1.Uc cu~. Thea• e.rtort• can•lated. 
primarilf ot nioi.ng ·the ~gal \1'alue of Span!..fh =ner above the intrinsic 
?8 
val.no so ~hat it vould be noro v41.uable f G'ft intn\-colonial Wt& than 
ou.tside ot the eolO!ll'• This plcm met with bnt little .euceeiue ~cum• of 
f;ht nluctanoe of the se\tle:ra to accept it 1n payment ot ti.tr debts-
even tbwgb legally required to do &OJ they knew it. j\l(tt wun•t worth 
its legal value. F\lrthet'n\Ol"&1 !tliland discouraged this practice, re.fus-
ing pem.i.ssion !or $Uoh plaus. England also had laws again.at. Mintts w:d 
againnt prohibiting exportation ot ooina boa the oolon1Q to Y...ntalandJ 
and intland1 htU"#elt1 would not. expoiot coin to Virginia, tor Crown ex• 
penoeo or otherwU•• During the ont;1ro colonial period circulation ot 
coin 1n Virginia was •xt~ly soai"Ce. 
A seoond and QUite succea•M ettort t.o provide a better ourrenor 
was througb ~he issuance of tol:»i.Qco note•• Such not,os l41Gn a good tmb-
ati.tuto for hard moner 1n 41 l"Ural 00JW1n1t:r. Uecaue ot their eolld 
backi.nth they w:re not Gt.tbject to the abuua of paper m<>IlBY- nor to th& 
dtf1reciation in value eo of ten the .t'ate ot paper money. 'l'boao tobacco 
ootco in conjunc~icn with avaU-.bl.e l;lpecie adtquatel7 met Virgird.a•• 
monottU7 needa dUl"lng the a :tghteetnth centul'.'1 until the French and India:n 
W$1" in 1754 vhich1 with its htnf $Xpensea, :Jteceaeitated the uwance: of 
pt.pct'?' 1¥>M7• 
Wo have bbserved tba\ Virainia mraintd fNm 'tfbe ~~ of 
.pap&~ nion~ dux-1.nt t'h.e t1rtrt; halt ot tblt eighteenth century., The ~ 
permes ot the Frencb and lndiM Wq_. Vhich began in 17SL, q;uickl.1 
drained 'What lltt.le specie she bad. Ik>1To1d.ng, trhd at first, ·WQS 
tootl :round to be unsatiafactor;rJ and by tta7 l 7$S,, the emie•1on ·or paper 
®a)" wae essential to the ~oper ocnduct of the var. 
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TM need tor large eum.s vaa .:l.®J>t annual. Thero!ore, with fev 
exceptions, pape:r money eldes1ons were provided &t every Aasembl.1 untU, 
by tho end ot the wax-1 in excus of 400.ooo po\U1d$ bad been iosu.ed. the 
circulation was down to 206;962 in 17671 end to le$U th4n lOOtOOO b1 
1173. 
The e:tohtmge rate,, the hiestor1an's traditional gauge or dep~ta· 
t1on, began rising from 1ts pre....war norm ot a.bout l2S to 1JS 1n April 
17$71 to lhO the toll<>lid.ug 1ear, and by AprU 1762 had reached 16$. 9V' 
1767 tba exchange rate waa d<»m to 12$1 and t.l'Cm 1769 to l??a it tlno• 
tuated between llS to U7 l/2 por centr. The o~ po:ttwal" t.nnissions1 all 
non-l~gal tender• were in ).169, 1711, and 1713. ·~these la\toi-
aevual 7eara paper ~onoy wu wsually preferred \a gold or silver, belng 
bi~hly rega.l'ded1 ind~, b7 tM Bri.tieh mercb•nta. this was itt oon\rant 
to the earlier perled 0£ paper momq e mUs1on91 \ilen tbf>ir oont.inuou• 
objection$ eventually culm1na.ted in the Colonial. cu~oy Act ot 17641 
pre•ent1rtg future legal. tender :Lawes. 
From abont 1758 to 17&.. When th& Ctt.rre:nq Ac\ wati pused1 tl'Je. 
srttbh 111erchanta weJ."ti ~ vcoal ll'l theii- ob~ections to Vit'ginia'• 
papel' eun&nc1. l'h9ir o-omplaint.s wttl'e on aeYeral g~undth, ln tba .t1rstt 
p1actt1 ttu~y weN afraid that tba 171.a 1«rl tthtch set the ~ e.xchmlge 
at 2S ~ cent (12S) had not. been properlJ repealed b1 the ln ot 17)$ 
passed foi• that purpOJe, and de.oired tM legal tenter feature elimlnuted•' 
Matt thitt been true, it. would indeed have bot'tn ve-q injurious to t11& mer. 
chant. since bills or oxchang" n1tec ulti•ttll)" rooe to 165. ~, 
u halt bun :alwm1 their fea't'fl in ~hia :re$peOt were t;round:lM$ • .:11 
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ev1dtmoe indicating that o:1C:Cha."lge ratefJ wre conststent'.b' ntGblished on 
the mu of the J.at,ter l.av. 
Another objection vae that the lW or 11$5 allowed the local 
court* inGtead or the creditor, to t!ietemine thf;I exchange l"4t.e. Tb.e 
evidel'itM't auggesta that ~his was. the ta1ree~ Mt.hod. 
A i\1rth.er oompJ.ain.t of ~he morchanto vu tba't bGtvcen the titn• 
the uchange. had been St'ft by the court am the merchantt1 had h'1d t.iu t'1 
.iuke remittances, thtt uchGntge often had rltHm_.tiw, ~, OJ" ewm tu-
W.n per cent. Th:e erldence aeews \o suggest that 'WMre losao8 (>(tCU.rred 
they •n usual.l1' lbd.ted tc fin ~1" cen\J and that t.h1•· wu tJOll\et~ 
cwsed by either carelesenesl!i in ntJt compl&ti~ the traneaot.:lon in tim1 
or in speculating 1n the bope or a drop in the exohtlnge %"ate. It should 
be .turlber pointed out that tne merchants p~tited during per.Loda ot 
dl'opp1ng exchange ~ates. For example, between 1761.i Md 1766 e:x:ohqe 
rates dropped fl'O$ 16) to 12$'. 
It VAIS oonip111ined1 from tbte to t:ble, th'1t tnes tor redempt.ion 
went not ade<tUate, J.µdging ~ the ®ntinttou.1 redenpt1on or the paper 
mr.ine1 (being paid into tbit ~f"tUUl'T fo:- tues and thell burnt b7 & etand-
1n,.~ c0l1!rdt.teo)1 trCQ the $:wll ~eeiat·ion that occu.M."ed• f'ror:t the t~ 
th&'lt :tt v• naver deftlued, l and .tma ~ highly X'f1gat'ded position it. 
ultimutely obtained, the tu&• w'llld appear to have been l'eUonablt ~ 
quatA • 
... , t4'r,ft 1 J i llfd$111i ,,, .. 
lseviu•al colonies devalued theil' curftnoiea by calllnl 1n old 
paper notes am re-1.sauing the."!'I on a scaled-down bas1a. -
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ProbnblT the moat just1tiable complaint.a Cam$ troa the Olaagov 
merchant.a 1 Who destrod ollmlnation ot the legal tetder teat•n.re. Their 
busineaa vas exclusivel)' through factors located in th• colonua. 
Stofts were opG'l'ated by these merohanta on an exte>oeivca basi& vitb long 
tem cl'Cdit bo1ng allowed., Such debts vera in tems ot the l04al cur-
nu'lc7, aa compeed to the sterling debts of the ~liah crGdiior. A 
dse in acbang(t rates •mt that the pCll'f:ienta the7 rece1wd in paper 
money, 1n order' to be con'W>rt.d to awrlin&1 llOUld undttl"ltO a loss in 
proportion to t.be :ria• in exchange between \he date ot the eale am the 
e'\l'entual date ot pa)'lllGnt-•perb.aps a )'·ear or tVJ late::-. Hawver., theiJ> 
overi-11~.ral. er&d1t vould appear to baw beun at leut part.11 respon-
sible tor such loiu;ea. Ftlrtbemore • wbet'l exchange rat.• came dawn tram 
16$' in 1764 to 125 in 1766, the Glassow ~•rohanta profited in the smw 
~er in which t.hey Md p:nrrlousl,.- loot.· 
Oll6 of tho purp0$e8 ot thia study ha8 been to inveatigata the 
tnditio.nal hiat.o.rieal oi-iticiam. tmi~ Virgin!a•a pape7moMf experlenoe 
was unaucce.~Ht.tul ·and ~lted in se•ere &apmeiat:Lon. ~al questions 
an raieedt it Virginia•er pe~r ~ency dcprecd.at&dt~ vu the deprecia-
tion •cVt't.t't\J and seoi;mdl11 it tbtt deprecJ.atton. vae aovere, Wa$ the paper 
tl01$1 npei'ience suc<.mSsM in opite of euch dep"eiation. 
A study ot the ira:cl.oua historieal. paper l10tl$1' wr1t1nga ot this 
pex-!od sutn~ettte that secondary sources bave been reUetl on he~ in 
judging IJ'irginiaJs rzaper ourrcmcy, and that Where p~ aourcos have 
bf:en used, quotation ot exchange ~Ates has been the ueual aource •terial 
ti11Ud to "proven that. severe depreciation <>oClln'ed, 1nld tha\ h&r expor!. 
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ence vith paper money vu a raunre. ln none or thee• writings, howft.-; 
19 an1 at.tempt. wide to •n.al11• othCJJ possible C$'UPS ot changes in the 
exchange i'Ate, it being assumed ihat a high exchange rat.e aut.omaticall.1 
lndicated a lack ot faith 1n the currency or the coloxq, usuall¥ result. 
int .trom o~iA10rtSe 
'the most uaual exchange rate quoted vu that 1n 1762 ot 16s-16S 
pound.$ ot curnntt mne1 being retluirri to Pl21"Cbaae a atet"lin« bill of 
«tOb&np of 100 pounds. The legal rate of money in Virginia 110.1 129 
(129 pounds or current. mne7 be1.ng 1ntrineicallJ wotth 100 poun.d.o ster-
ling) and. even prior to the 1.ssuAUlee of paper montt7 the exchange some-
time& rose as high • 1)3. tlienron1 the somtnlbat ~h exc'hanle ratre 
ot l6S wao notr nearlg N bad aa it Appeared, beintt a 11depreoiation"' ot. 
only 22 per ccmt. ln M«etu1Chusetta1 Rhode 1$3.and; .m the O~lwa1 · 
dep.reo1at.1on on occasion bed :reached as higb aa 90 Por cent.. For Ullftoit 
pla,, 1n Ma.Gsaamsetta in l?U> the exchqe vu quf.')ted a~ 5SOJ :1n l7SO at 
UOO, Since the lega1 rate 1n Mllaaao?meotta· at. thit¥ t:lme Wat.4 lJl 1/3• 
this :tepl"$onted a deprec1a.t;ion ot ?!i and 90 per cent, u CCllq)4l*ed to 
the ~ ndep:reciat1ontt r~cbed in Vi:gin14 ot tt per oant. 
Furth,emore1 the high «<ohllnge raies 111 Virginia app&ar to b~ve 
been eaUBGd prlmarl.l.y bJ' 8llPP11 Md demar.d fact.ore rather than from • 
l$Ck ot confidence in Vil'Qinia•a ~nc7. Ao indicated bf Jan.a Fer• 
guaon, the rtse in exchange in 1762 waa caueed. IJrimarU,. by •ttrers cf 
1ntornational. trad•• A. scarcity ot planters• oolances 1n Eneland1 
resulting trom th• depreae1on ot that time, caused a $Ca1'Citr ot bill• 
ot uchq•• and t.liose who were ln great need ot bill.a to make re:dt-
tances in !'bgland had to 'bid high to obtain f.hem. 
nm exchange rate in 1762 ot 165 ns tho hi&hest e11er raaobed in 
Virginia priol" to the Revolutiona17 War, Sy 1766 it vaa doun to US, 
and betvocn 1769 and 11?2 it averaged bet11een llS and l2S, theae rat.ea 
~ng below the par ot axchqe ot 129. hpel:' money was nov preferred 
'b1' tho •rcbants -to gold and silver. 
fhus we Me that during \he pre-revolutionarr period ot VitUitd.a'• 
paper money hiotoey; onJ¥ dux-ing tho ycal'I 1757 to 176L did. exchange 
~aw& reflect an1 dept'$c1at.ion1 that aucb deprociation was not oevem1 
am that it was caused not primar11J' by a lack or co~""idenoe in the 
paper eurrenoy, but by a ocarcit7 ot bills ot ~~, theitw prioo 
being :torced up by those an:ldou.a to obtain tu.. (Decause ot ita scar-
eit11 ~tta~ 40\lld aeld¢m be made bJ the abi}ncmt of apeei.G-) 
'Even ueuin8 that. the deproc1atil)n vhich occurred waa cau•ed t.o 
a cerbain ~nt by lack elf tat tb. in the paper currenc71 the cun•tu:ic1 
provi.ded a imch neecled ~ ot -.change• «tquipped tbs Virginia eovom-
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